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-House CoDunittee
Discusses .U.S.
Foodstuff Deals
per:ple and the world publlc" aDd
was Intended to "expose" the stub-
born aUltude" of the United Slate..
Commenllng on President Jobn-
son'S'" remarks at hiS news confer.
ence Thursday that Ihere bad been
no basic cban~e and no breakthrou-
gh In the VIetnam SItuatIon, 11 said
"By this.. Jchnson once- agam affirm
ed the U.S design to carry on Its
war of destruction against DR V
an Independent and sovereign statp .
Clifford laId a press conference
thai PreSIdent J ohoson had ordered
that there must be no reduct lOr. In
the level of mIlItary pressur= a~r
310st North Vietnam "wh1le these
negotiatIons are ,eOlng on"
He was be1ng questioned about
reports that a breakthrough was
Immment at the pret;mmary peace-
talks In Pans
The defence secretary refused to
say whether these reports were III·
founded. "J knew the PreS1dent IS
pursumg every avenue", he lO8id "I
know he IS not leaVing a stonp un~
turned One must contlOuc to hope
as he IS contlnumg to hope"
'WASHINGTON. Ocl 26. (ll.cu-
ter).-Defence Secrelary Clark CII'
!lord said yeslerday tbe Norlh
VIetnamese bad pulled 30.000 to
40,000 troops out of South VIetnam.
leavmg about 80,000 men who
were sllll able to go onto lite ~iT,
en5:fve
hd~~
But In some of these countr1es.
partlcular1y m those WIth lariesl
populatrons. the results have not
come as fast as was ongmally ex-
pected
On the ISSue of boosune ..ports
of developing natlOns, the commu·
nlque noted SU&gestlons that nch
natIons could change tbeu manufa-
cturing patterns to give newer na-
tions a ehance to break ioto ..port
markets
IClifford Says Hanoi
Has Pulled O.ut
30;000 Soldiers
KABU( rlrt. ,~,. tRotkbtar).-
T'b f -II' I·ttl~j t I~'tri' U"'r'~1'1hl d
'I e °b O,\f.I!!.~-WI';~ JFth,X1'8\~)ldU "
ence y'HlsMaJes.,. e A.}i.l8t u..
ring tbe week. endina October ,24:
First Deputy Prime Minister aDd
.E.du~ah<ln ~inlster, Dr. All Abttiad
lPopar:' 'Minister w.tbout PorttoUo.
Dr. Abdul Wahed Sarabi; Kabul
• I tJ,"',versit~ RecW~. ;-9r. , ~,bd.'flI.ah
'J Wllh<;9i; ~~ood i!el111b. .m!I!'ster.ii'!-
Educatlon_'1 Mol!M'~~ AfJI!.'IGhalJ-, J
Sl; advIsor to lhe mtlnislry ot e8u-
cation, Ahmad' 'AIi K:6haiad,
president 'lir tIie planning -11 'dejl&rt-'
ment' at lhe Ministry' of <::On'!mer~
Dr. AmanuUah Rlisbult··president of'
Geology Department at th~ 'Mini..
try of Mines and Industnea.' Eng.
Sayed Hashim. Mlrz.ad. I
. Also durlne the,.week the newly
al!pomted Rovemo... ~ere iranted
audience A number '0'1 Herat! dli-
n;'arles Including' Sayea Wilti
Shah were ennted arua~enCe.
" .
no
the world economic scene by mJOIS-
ters and top offiCials of rich and I
poor nations hnked In the Colom-
bo Plan" whlt.:h IS an Infonnal 'aJd
cooperative.
In addition to the commuruquE!
saId the tasks o( reducmg birth!
llnd developrn,e agncJ.lltur~ ·we-r
lied to the all Important responsl-
b'lIly of countries to feed tbel
populations
It IS not enough to produce more
food Tbere must also be a faIr dl
tl"lbuhon to SOCietIes where the dls-rtnbutlon of wealth and Income I,. The meetlne noted SUrgestlODS of
stili far from equal. It said some developl",: countnes that tn-
t dustriaiiSed naUons mlibt consIderLivlOg standards w11I not rlSC shlftmg their Industrial prQ(1Uet10Do'
unless productIOn of food Increases .. to more capltal-mtensive and sopius-
(aSler tban the population and In- I,cated g~ and leave simpler and
dustrtal IIrow\b would be retarded more Iabour·mteoSlv. manufactures
unless it i. under-plD!lCd by ral51O&llo tbe InduatrlaU~lnl/ d<'VeloPIIlJl
agricultural output. II added countries
it recalled that 70 per cent of As. The Colombo Plan accepted an
Jan population now lived In coun- invitation to 'hold Its next annual
tries comnutted to birth control po- mcetlft' In Canada
The radIO accused the U.S of 1m,
pedlng the Pans peace talks and sa,d
,ts so-called desire for peae~ and
an ultimate peace-fl settlement WJ;
nolhlng but empty words deSIgned
to mislead publiC opmion
"We once 82am declare, As the
U.S bas unleashed tbe war of :>g-
gresslOn, It must stop It As the U S
bas groundlessly bombed the De-
mocrahc Republic of Vietnam. It'
must unconditIonally cease the ')0
mbmg and aU other acts of war
agaInst Norlh VJetnam '
It said that nearly five and
half months had passed SlOce
start of the VIetnam peace
In Pans and Ihere had been
progress.
The talks yet are al standstill
Ifor whieb the responSlbllltYI com·pletely rests WIth the AmencanSide', the conunentary saIdThe commentary was entitled"urgent demand of the VIetnamese
-- ---._--,
In the Bonn (oretgn nllnlstry, Egan
Emmel.
Trade between tbe Federal Re-
publIc and Poland shows a rlSlog
trend but the balance bas SO far
been D.1SSJve for Warsaw
Last year We-st Germany's ex-
po ts to Poland lola lied ~91 8 mIll-
Ion marks wtule J/mpcrls from Po-
land mounled to 4396 mlihon
marks
Up to Au~ust thiS year 363 mil-
lion marks worth of eoods.. were
exported to Poland. Imports amoun-
ted to 286 mlUJ9n marks
Colombo Plan Communique:
3rcl Worlcll Needs Less Births, lMol1e M~ney
SEOUL. Oct 26. (Reuter)-A
~ut 10 b1rths and an mflow of mo-
ney and expert adVice to develop
agriculture aro the two most press-
ing needs of As.ra, a communique
produced by 21 nations said yester.
.clay
The ccmmuIllque of the 19th an-
aual meet109 of the Colombo Plan
expressed optimism, however, about
the prospects of agriculture in ASJa's
developmg eountries
A eeneral shift in emphasis to
agricultural developments to eco-
ullmic tbinkmg and policy togetber
with tecbolcal innoVlUions bas ral·
'led output. It satd.
, Industrial produet,on 10 ASla's de-
velopine laods h~d also improved
over the pust year. It added
It named ~ problem of copmg
wtth rapid poj>ulat!on on lP'0w\b
.s a fuodalnental task f.eing the
dwe!oPlng countries.
. 'J1le commfUUque IS the outcome
of tbree weeks of dellberationa on
" .
Public Works Minister Eng ~;;.o~ the tow:th llIIDual meetLng of Uae Asian HIghway
Cooul.ll)atiDg Committee. Ahmad, ~~ 01 the~ nlca' rommittee, Is on bls rlgbt. U NIil, the com-
mittee's exeelltlve ""cretal')', Is at "itt.
U.s. Still Hopes
1"01' Breakthrough
Despite Denials
The Pres1deol S8Jd there had J)-~n
no breakthrcukb In the blghly de-
licate nep,ottations at the U.S-
North Vietnamese talks 1n Pans
Bu:, hIS comments were generally
v,ewC(i as a hint tbat be beUeved
Hano, was keeplnll the door open
for eventual 8Jreement which would
de-escalate the war.
KABUL. Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).-
Prof. Chemovsk¥. deputy bealth
minister of Soviet Tajetiatan, yes.
terday met Deputy Health Minister
Dr. Abdul Rahman H.kim!
Chemovsky Is hca<ltne a team of
SovIet malariolftlsts who are bere
to insJl!'d mallU1a eradicatlon aq!1'
VlUes In Afdtaolmn.
The West German deleeaboo w,lI
eompnse representatives of the eco-
nomica mmlstry. the Federal bank
and the "East" committee of the
WeStern German economy and WIll
be beaded by ClIst bloc trade expert
FRG, Poland Plan Trade
Talks On Heavy 'Gooch
DONN. Oel 26. (DPA)-West
Gennany and Poland WIli start talks
on next year's Polisb.German trade
In Warsaw on November 4-the
first such negotiations betweel}.-
Bonn 3.lld a communast country
s nee the Aueust 21 events In Cze-
choslovakIa
According to the advance lis'
which Warsaw has sent to Bonn
Poland WIshes to Increase Its ex-
port of foodsluffs and for tbe first
lime of mdustnal goods 10 the Fe-
deral Republic
The West German government
obVIOusly does not feel that unprov-
ement of trade rE lallons With Po-
land would be viewed w1th mls!rust
by Moscow.
A foreIgn mhustry spokesman.
replym~ to Journalists questions
bere yesterday a. \0 wbether the
Soviet Umon a8 a ~ult of Its new
mterventlon doctrine would not
term thiS Improvement aD aggres·
s,ve act, ~,
.. It concerns perfectly nonnal
trade relaUons In which both West
Germany and Poland arc IDteres-
ted"
KABUL. Oct 26, (Bllkhtar)-l.
The House's Comnijt~ on Bud·
gelary and Ftnancihl AffallS Th-
ursday dlseUSged the agreement
between AIlll!anJstan and the Un,'
ted S'ates on the purcbase of 90,000
I tons cf wbeat and 6,000 tons of
;/NJxon Says U.S. OH;c;als ve~;a~: ~'ded that Plannmi Mi-
I('~;"JI For Bombing Halt :::S1~t~ =~dt~a~tteeask:::
:NEW YORK. Oct 26. (Reuter) - Wednesday the malter today.
Richard N,xon. Ibe Repubhean pre- This was attended by Secrelaq\ The bouoe's conumttee on Legis-
..Uonua! candidate sa,d yesterday of State Dean Rusk. Defence Sec- lauve and leial AffBlrs <liscussed
.... ,U.S officiaJ. 'are drlvlna very retary Clark Clifford and Gen Earl the draft law on attorney activitiesWASHiNGTON, Ocl 26, (Reu- "'Y th rd
bard lor a Vietnam bombio<1 halt Wheeler. chairman of the lomt and e 0 1nance on villaee elders'ter).-Amencan offiCials belleve that eo
despite yesterday's tough statement and iJll\lSIbly ~",ceaaelire "in the chiefs of staiT. f~rfU~ a~d obl>gations~ -.',~ .1"
f H . th tin h hnm~te 1tI~"_ : • ..41J " '. •f~~ma b::~tbr::bareW~cb c~~ In a slatement ISSUed by bls ca- ~Hanol'Denl·es'"," 'p'_-".';~. '-oO¥'m"~s, "In'g
lead to a bomblRl/ bait and deesca- njpalgn beadquarters In New York , ~ D
latlon of tbe Vietnam war Ni.on declared. T H
US offiCIals. amlious nol to )Co. "In the last 36 bours I bave been erms ave :Been Accepted
pardise se::ret dJplomatlc manoeu~ apYlsed of a flurry of meetmgs 'n
vres, refused immediate comment 00 the White House and elsewbere on HONG KONG. Oet ~6. (Reuler)
'be barshly-worded statement from 'ollelnam. I am told that top officials -HanOI yesterday denied thaI II
HanoI. id the adininlstralton bave been drt- had accepted some condltJona put
Emp1lasl. here was pl~cC# pn 1M olIlli very 'hard for an ae~menl,on forward by lbe US," e« hanee for
faci-i1iat--the vote<! Of vreliiifij'-i!6~"~ JjimI!!r1&'_balt. aecompaJUcd llOJl- baltig \lie bombiol/ of Norlh Viet·
mmenlary, while denYina Hanoi bad sibly by a ,ceasetire. In lbe irnmed- n~m.
accepted 'SOme of PreSJdent·s CO!ldl- lfite future. r have Since learned In a commen:ary broadcast by the
hODS for a bombU1& ha". had not these reports are true.... Vl'lCe of Vletni1m RadiO and relea
specificaUy saId 'l had rejected tbem The WhIte House refused com, sed by the North VlCtnamese news
out bf band... • ~ ment on the statement agency, It agam demanded an un-
ThiS prompted offiCIals \0 re-state Washington sources said tbey condItional hall lo US bomelng of
PresIdent Johnson', =,arks at a bad no rea60n to believe NI.on bad tbe Nortb
press conference Tbutsday and to access to any new information. be. The US. had no flghl wha:soeve-
stress that no change bad laken yond report6 thal Pres,den' Joh!>- to demand recIprocIty. the state-
place Since then son has been actIve for about two ment said.
weeks 10 purswo£ a new but still The statement accused U S "mo-
secre~~el!'o~ ~Wanl. a seUlement of utbplcces" of blaoO& CUt sbeer ,tab"
the ~i~l(l~f~ , l ricaUori in Pfdendinl~ that f!n~p'q)'j!
Offic.wi : Irl the !"'pilal said they had ac~ted' some U.S cOll~on._re8at'd0e1,~ statement as a lacUcaI and braiiiled these reports:fll,s";~ a:,
move in the election campaJ&D. "lie" ,~, ' '., .
Informed sources saId tbe flurry
of meetings mentioned by Nixon
apparently mcluded a top-level po.
licy SessIon at the WhIle House on
mal
the
hIm
and
I
Masa tbanked lite Royal
Government authonhes for
warm welcome accorded to
and members of the meetIng
praJ5Cd the fine arranlements
Members of the Afehan delega-
lton at the Ban@kok meetin2 in·
eluded Eng Mernjuddin Noun. pre-
<Idenl o( the Road Maintennn~<
Departmenl and Eng Abdul Ra-
hIm Sarwar, mamtenance direC'tcr
of Tourghundl HIghway
Masa consIdered the Aal.n ijig:
hway 10 be higbly useful and eiTe.-
Uve In the dovelopment of ceono- .
mic. cullu"al nnd sadllil t,es bet.-. I
ween the mertiber nations of die
ECAFE and he said tbe blghw~y
. will enMnce Ibe frlenl1ship '00 un-
derslandinv. among the naUons wh-
lch It t;~rves
The fourth session of the coordl·
natlng c0l11m1ttee of the Asian H:-
ghway whicb was beld m Bllngk~k
'lasted four days Arnone' other tow
plCS dISCussed were buildme hotels
along the highway, providing other
faCIlIties such as ~as stations. g~ra­
(!es. uOlfymg traffic regulations and
511;n£. launchlllg instructIOn course"
and granllng fellowshIps.
.', \
,
AfghanIstan wl'h a pohcy of in-
dependent judgement, and mutu"1
confidence with all' nations of the
world JS' acllve 10 all affairs of ~he
world body.
Preservation of stabIlity and pe-
ace in the 'world, coowration am~
ong nations basec:i On eqUl'I fight"
and co,llaboratlon among vanous
couQtries.in economIc, SOCial. ' and
cultural affa1rs have alway.,
been advocated by Afghan..tan.
The cOllSQlidation of peace IS
one of the maio obJecuves of the
U01ted Natioo~ to ensure mterna·
bonal cooperatIon for ralsmg the
Afghanistan's adherence to the
pnnclples embodil'll \ If \Jlf.. worlq
body's Cbarter ftoo,· lilt.' lime the
orgaDisatloD was formed and sInce
Afgbanlstan became a member 22
years ago IS eVIdent in this coun-
try's traditional torellUt policy and
In the Jlrgabs and national assem·
bbes of Afgbanlstan
, -, I
KABUL, OCt. 26, (BllkhtlU').-NlDety·tbree per ceut ol.,wo~k OD the
Asian HlihWayibetweenliraq··andISalgon, capital 01 South Vlf!taam,' ,
dlstUlae!ot'11earlj-ll,OOO'I<JloJiiems, whIch also erosses ~i'OI IAI.hi·
n1~:~ ~n:¥~p\eted, :I~Old1ng to a report-~y ,~e'~~'waY::~~·h'll ; ,-'I ,,',, I' :'_fT1ll&.~~ ,reyi#l1~ iiI, Eng. Mofullnmad Hussein Ms.U; mJnJSte:i' 01
pubUo' Wor~;i,U: iii,! l.eJurn ~C!m tile eOmml«ee's m~t~ In ;ltf!IikOk.
Ma. heacled'~ Afglian'''elegatlon at the meeting. . , • '
,I " I j • ,r !
In an Int~"""ew Iat the aIrport.
Masa added thaI tbe fellla\Dini Ip'arl .
cf the vlork will :be eompfeted by.
tbe end bf 19VO.-..In' regard to the
alterna\<> Asian highway route tbro·
ugh central Afgbanlstan linking
Kabul and Herat via the Hazaralat,
Masa said tbat survey work on both
ends of this tectlcn bas 'been star-
l<!d by an Italian comPaily with
the assistartce of tne United Nations
SpecIal Fund.
In regard' to the middle reetlun
01 tb. hiehway belweerl Baml!llf
and Chesbt. tHe minister said a ro.
port by tbe United NatIOnS e.per s
had SUggested 'that at the pres.n'
1t wouJd tJe uneconomical ButlOt
the InSIstence of Ih. Affhan del.·
gatlon on its economic, social. and
tounatlc deSirability and that It
conSlderably shortens the ASian
HIgbway the commlltee approved
the suggesUon
The survey on th,s cart WIll be
undertakeh In early 1969. he added
The mmister also revealed tba t the
committee decided tbat a UOIled
Nations team studying border for-
malities and the prospects of deve·
loping local and InternatIOnal traffic
should visit Afibanislan.
Dr. Zaher UN II)ay Address
S1Xesses Human R'ighfs
Follqwlnll an the hlghltghts of 0 standards of 'IIvmg In developing
~i. Dr. Abdul Zaber. president countnes, .
oj tM ,Wolni JirJ!!';h. (Hou.e oj Rep- We hope that tbe advane~ co,:,n-
ruenliililinT anil' ch'iHtnloi! ofu rh,r< -tnes 'l<eej1' ~Ir< ob1iiallQ=,~_ml\l".
Fnends of Ihe UTf.ted Nations Aa- and work for tlte development of
sodatlon in A/ghamslan broadcakl the poor:er nations through intem3-
over Radio Afghamstan Thursday tional cooperauon •
maht The Umted Nations orgaQJsatlon
which IS based on lOternational-.co·
operation can render valuable ser...
VlCe~t 1" ,~s respetJ
,. Theffllllur'; 'oHtbe (,Jnited .Na-
tlOns Conference on Trade and
~velopment was a cause for regret
by all those Interested in the future
of humanity and tntema't1onal eo~
operation.
Those who seek peace find causes
for regret in the fact that mteroa-
tlonal atmosphere has not given an
opportumly to tbe natlens of the
world. especlaUy tbe big nations. to
take any new steos In the way to
general and complete d1sartnament
I am sorrY to see that the treaty
On banning "'the spread of the ilU.~
leal weapons dId net produce the
expected results due to the teosi.Jn
on the mternational scene.
1968 tbe 20th annlve"ary of tbe
Umversal Declaration of Human
RIghts The General Assembly bas
deslg.na~ th1S year as Interna-
tIonal Human Rights Year
(Connnll~d On page 4)
.The Cftdi"si"va.klm IJite<natlonal RellitloD5 Society ~ awarded
a gol4l\\.edaI WUae .Pre;;idenl of t1;Ie Spluzar Company, Gbulalll sarwa
Nashit. The Cuclloalovak ambassador, Frantlsek Petruzela, presen~
the'·iaediJ to Nashk'In'''',o;eeeptlon held last 1Uesday ou the oecaslOD
by Amliassador' PetrUuJa \D Uae SplDzar Hotel In K1IlId...
BeJ'Ol'llC'Pft$eDtlDg,Uae medal, Ambassador Petruzo1& talked aboaA
the ~~ reiailo~' betweeD'~A~d1aD1stanaDd Czeehos1ovalda aIId
NuhIr spOke j~ilt the'iedmleallUld bealth aasl5tanu gjVeD ~~
ellports: ~'meDtioDed tlie'trade reWlons between. Uae SplMar aIId the
CommereW 'organlsal,ons of Ozecboslo.vidda thanked' the .mb·..·dor
lor Uae gold medal.
•
.atUer
Wool·
Mobam·
guaranteed
lor leanung
Canada
• J
... f <. -~-""- l.."
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Afghan
\. UNDP til" Afghanisttan'(L'!!lii~..ed,r~~r2) 1 ,The Interha~hal C'VI' 'Avlat cln . On tbe basis of these pia" Ihe
paled 'fi\"1be'.itf··.t 'lIrst.$·tr !r~anisatlon .(lCAO). tbe UOIku' Afliliiin Govemment Itself can un·
,·s ~lnd Jl? Afi!:(aols~n. " . -"'...,. Ni~o% foeCDcy responSIble for In- der1ake Ihe actual constructiO.' of
~ce~.lA':,~~'of'lll,'I1' ",lerilatiOIlaI ',8lr 'Ilransport was OIl!' thOt toads The co.t or the project
nod tifaes anCJ' ill"the ~~UshmeVti''t!{'b)-(;r the first AgenCies e:lv;ng assls 101ihe SpeCIal Fund component of
of farlner cooperatives as part of tance to Afghanistan from UNDF- Ihe UNDP amoullts to $670.0Q;J
A(ghanist8n~ ryra.\ dev~lopment hu~ sourcea. over n period of two to three Y~:lr~
~een"lloipa,on-!i:t Ii ,number of (CAO acllVltles ,n thc early y..rs ~he need to estabhsh reliable le.-
yea.. With 'tlie hill" iff expats made of iis presen~e In AfihaOlslan eon- ephone, lelegraph and radIO <om·
i1viufable by the International Ltl~ centrntcd on' trainine: of young r\f- mUnJca:lons both within Afehan,s-
bour' Office (JLO) from funds pro .:hans who would e"cntually mUll ta:1 to link her widely scattered ru
\tIded for by the UNDP .md serviCe teehnlcal lnstallatJon'i r.1l and urban popuJatJOn cent"es.
A project camed out with funds on thc ground IndIspensable for the and 10 other pomts beyond her bOi
provIded from the UNDP bas safely of any airplane f1YlIle above ders. was early r~ognlSed by Ihc
lor some time, assisted the I"overn: A tumJbg point"' was reached thIS UNDP
ment In cxplor111.i its aroundwater year when the administrator of Ihe The most recent undcrtakJOg by
resourcea by modern met/l<>ds and UNDP aoreed to ask iCAO 10 assl~t Ihe lTU In AfehaRlslan has been
lest drilhng of water holes some. the Afgban Alf Authority. as " Ihe eslabhshment of a Te!eeommu-
tImes to a depth- of SOO mcrt~. preUmmory step to fuller partle!- nlcatu:~n trainIng Centre In Kabul
A suJ>ll!,ementary/ and clooely re pallon by the UNDP. m the sertme to help IralO technIcal pe"onnel to
lated project was approVed by the up of on mternal air transport un- operate and service the country s
GoverniDg CounCil of the UNDP der1.aktng to serve ou:lYlna and expanding lelecommuOicalions net-
m January of this year for the pur~ otherwise lDaccessible areas of the work.
fJ!.e OJ .,-_1 ~.lnH t~~ Go.vemment country, The project has a Wide ranee 01
l;~ Alflh30isian In establishing a To promote and coordmate 'he exre,ts 3t:ached (0 It 10 fields str.h
\, ate M~ln3gemcnt Department planning and Implementau f as telephony. tele~ri'lphy, rad (1
'" hlch Will coordinate Ilnd contru. the Asian HI"hway a A'9 O"H ~ trnnsmlsslon and outside plant
Ihe, deveiopmt.'11t ~d use of all way Coordin~tmg 'cor:nm~ltc: I~.,:, Of the actiVIties carried r.ut In
wa er resources tbroupout lhc established In '1965 followed In AfghanlS'an by WHO. approXlmD"
country. ~ 1967 by the settlnrr up with { Iy one-quarter are financed from
Te(hOl~al a~slstDnJe In the field provided by the UNDP, of tI u~~.. UNDP whtle the re~alnder come..
of meteorology has bt~ an Int· gional Transport Te h I I D from the organlsallon s Internal rC'-
po t I f ' c n ca UfC'.11r an aspect 0 UNDP s DSSJS- to provIde <b I sources
r ,",rv ces. asSl31 '" le~enl_ LINDt.Jl1ce to A ~hnnrstan Cor man I.. ch and P.We Ira,nln8 I t P proJC':IS carned out dur_
o A 1 n cOnnec 1011 th Iy(!ars . new project whlcb has B. WJth the project Afghamstan IS an mg e est year by WHO In Al
lis aim .0 aSSIst the govemrntnt to active participant In this rQ ecr - ~han sian have mcluded tuberculo~
obi a,n accurate weathtrr data t\l As a follOW-lip to cl ~ P 1 J "'~ adVisory serVices comumnlcab,C'
ensure reliable weather' forecasts ted project Initialed ~n J~~l \~~I:- dlo;eases ccn:rol. rural health, nUl S
WdS approved by the UNDP ill ~ the UNDP assisted th Ai lh n In' adVisory sen.'lces maternal :tn,l
June for carly Implementation vemment In I e on GII- child hea\th epldemloloJry card ,1
E f1 pre Im1nary 'HJ! .,.,,, I,,-pei!; In c11matolo.lY, meteoro- of the tech", al nd np ,tnd X-ray techniques'log I I c a C'Con om II.: f"ly melcOro oglca lDstruments· s.Jbllrty for the COnstructio r"'-
aeton.lIJllcal meleorology ag~clli D1rect Road f v-b nOt
t I I I rom "-OJ ul a"'=-n,,~ Ih'
ura me ('oro ey and hydro·mC'teo HOZ3rsJat 'to Herat~ a detallcd <:".-
rology as well as eqwpment tf) :I vey. Includtng final enpinee-nnu £1.
\ .duc r, close to a qUAr:er mIllion SJvn... of the ml'-I II d f G'""" 010 promlSJng "C Ip
lO ::Ir, I~ pravl c.,j or dunng the- of that proposed road f ~
penod of UNDP asststanc:c 10 the to Bamlan In the castro~nd ~r 1~1f
1);oJc:-1 scheduled to run For d ~r· Heral to Che-shl '~h' IlI,,1
I )d f' fi In e 'Wesl \\ ,Il 0 \!e years started thtS 'iummer
Industry Is ready Ie aeeept
personal orden from heme
taBoring,
tannfug or poUsh"'l. Coo-
and abroad
. '.
THE KABUL TIMESI"
: --- '-'- .~~~~,......._,--...... ~
"
HAMIDI STO'RE
new stocks of
1. children's toys,
2: all kinds d sweaters for boys Gnd
girls,
3. men's underwear
4. English shirts
S. and a·ther items for gifts.'
please note:
hamidi store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand ~.~k
the effective octlVltlC!-> and coupefa-
lion of the Unl1cd Nations Dc!ve-
lopmcnl Progr.lll1me In Argh~ntstan
nus p,oJr:\I11mC has been of r'Iut~
<tble assistance In mcCllnp ~omc of
ou, requirements tIlJ 'iolvmg sonIc
of our, problcms
Siml1.lr.v the UN spcl.'lahsed ag-
encIes UNi'....EF and the AkHllll.
Energy Agehcy have rendered .1551:1-
lances to Afghamstan whl(h ...lp-
pre-... lated by the J'()\,cfrtmcn .Ind
peapl ... m (hIS country We an.' cer-
talll thilt lhl~ ,'sslsl,ln ... p and elh.ll "
wlil Inl."rC:I~f' 10 IIw ;u lre
In (ondus.on hv I alhrmtn~ the
llTIportan<.'c of the Unlled Na hans
dod roltcrc111n" th ... l.( rnplclc sup-
port of Afghllnts an IOf Ihe UIl1I1:d
N Ih1ns Charl::r ,lnd thl.' organba.
t IOn" elTorts for "all gila lling III cr-
nallon.tl pe.tc!' oInd sC'lnrlty and en
lO IraJ!IIlg CXf1.IIl'll:l (If Intl.'ln.tl,tJn-
a l coop:::r,l Ion I e~pr css thc hope
OWl th(> "orld h'l11y will utlaln
gn: I II su .. ~ ::"'5 111 Ih~ Ie Il!salion t..ll
I • ~Il .Is .IOU \\-111 hi' .lblt· to lJ,.n
I r.wrl a.ll\t' .llld l.:dC'l IH.' roll'
.DAS Goethe-Institut Kabul
zelgt am Sonnabend, den 26.10.1968, 20
Uhr die FHmkomodie
DER LUGNER
;mit Heinz. Ruhmann in del' Hauptrolle,
ferner zwei V(] rfHme.
Eintritt frei; Gaste willkommen!
'Der'IF'jJm wird am Sonntag, den B. Nov. 68
wiederholt.
-,
I h.: l:S~t1r.tIIOIl til thl,; II.:hl 1.1
thl' Pe Irlc" Rt puhbl. Ilf (hm.1 111
Ihe Unltcd N,llmn" 'ht( ugh .h
I1H11lh~~r"h r In hl' \\tlTld b(J.!\ ... an
hI' 1 \I."\' l'lIl'~l'\(' ~I('r 111 :hh dl
re. '11111 .lnJ \ft'h.1I11 ... 1.ln lullv ..up
pl\rts 11 ,1\ beJllrc
fh~' ).!tl\{fnmenl of l\l~hltll~: n
"rn.!l b..·Il.:\ rt .II Ih:.. uN ell 1I1~1
.lFld 'he nel d fOI :hp 1'\I.,ll'l1ll.' I r
tht.' world hnd\ \\ 111 nlll Wttllll Jt!
Inv elfOil tIm ltd" thl.: n·.I:t';; Il,on of
the (harle, ... pI mllpk..
In Ihe m1l1 ~ (If Ihe people \nJ
I!\l\rrnnwnt or Af1{hallls:an I l"n-
"r lllll.tll' .dl Ihl' peacelovmg pf'lJ-
pit" ltl Ihl' \\llr ...1 on the. oec I'" ,
!II th, 21fd dlllll\{'r",1r\ of tl C'
UnllQ.l NatIOns
We hupe Ihe P,lshtoonl~ta" Issue
~ ill be slllVt:u 10 ensure the fights
oJ the people.. 01 Pa."hlollnlst.m In
the $t't'lemenl l f th,,, l'i~ue further
loopcrat on sr.oulcJ be eslabl1shed
h"t\H'~n Ihl I\\U Mo~lcl1l and bro-
Ihcr (Illlnll ICS 01 AfghanIstan and
P.lkt'll.tn III dlOtpllance with the
LOml1lOn Interesl., ut the pcl;ples ot
thl'" r('AlOn !:ener.tl peal.e and 111-
tt:r;).lllun ••1 c\)operatlon anti othcl
high \)hJ€'dl\('~ uf lhe UOI eLI N4'I-
lions
One of the mall1 I'bJe,:tlves 01 lhe
l nlll'd N II Oils I" ::nSUfln.,: human
,1I.:hl<;; I he..' v('<tr IYM( has becn de-
"11 I ',1 I ... Inll.:-nallonal Hum In
I{lgh" Yl:al In Ihe spflng M thl'i
\l'M " "'rWU,tl umrerence was held
In l"hr.Lll lln Ih"" "ubJed lhe al-
11\ lilt'" 01 lilt' Ulllted Natum'i 111
lnmrll1n~ lind rrnmlllgatlJ1~ (h'~J.I­
r.lItllns LO\l;'nanIS ,lnd dc<.:urds \ 11
hll111dl1 flghl, .Irl lllll~' II1<.hng
Ih" r "till..., III Ih" 1\.'111,10 (In_
I. r~lhl ...h"" Ih<.ll l>\{'ll thlH/gh I
11ll Ire I t I hUllhln rlchl" "lit .•Ind-
ln~ Inrll<.lll\l· ... h.nc hct..n I,ikt'n II
111, \\ 1\ III l.IIr\lng (1111 thE'..;c Inl
11 ..111\l'" 1),11 Illtllh "'1l1.~l.:S<.; h I' h:~n
'loll It'd
,'\ \.ll11~ltll·rtllon here I" III
J/llllnalrtUl (I JlscflmJOalJOn IIHI
r, 1110, olpp... lhng form aparlhl'td
..... rllne l.!t\\l'rnments and tcrnl,l! I' ..
h.I\ .. m.lllt tp.lrlhel(J thel, rmn.. lp d
P~IIJI.\ .lnd h 1\ ... Ikp'" H'd an P\' I.
II hI lrllln...: III IJLlr l\ I t Ih~'lr ppnpl "
<l 111: 111 I",t d('ml'nLH~ .1I1d 111' <;1
h.l ... t\. ru.'h s .I'll.t hllrllln lrc<'dllm,
~o far the ",orJd body has ~d
nnlhrn~ hUI r Ilhlrl In till .. respel..L
Ind ": hflrl' II \.<In III Ihe rutult:
I, I.. > '("-11"11, ,Inl! (~lf,,~ Ii\l~ measures
-\nllthcr Impol t"n <;ubJ('ct ",hh./l
II l1stllut{'~ c1 baSIC pnnuple of lhr
r 1,,,.-1(',, t'd HlP dlltH~s uf th, I )nl-
Illl 1\,:.1 ns I" In ernatJnnal !,t'llr.>
r,ltI"n E'sp:_"III\ In the field vI ">.I'
nOmrl" .md d('\c!opmenl
-, he..' f'stnhlt",hmcnl of th(> UN
L\lIll~ICn... (' \In tlad<, Lntl dc-\ell'jl.
'll.:nl lht, Ilnlled Nd Inns Indu,
I! I,ll Ct'veloplllcnt OrganlsatHln
Un ted N,llIon" (,lpltaJ Dewl:1r
nu:nl Fund and other UN spt"cla-
Iised .11~encles programm("s sUl.h I~
tht> UOl'cd NatIons De\elopmC'nl
Progr,lmllle.: anJ In:lu2ur;t.IIOn III
till' Oe\cll'pment Decad .. .Ire' am-
Ilng the 11l('<!'ill r<' Ilkell h\ Illl' Un'
ted Nations to bridpl' Ihl' g.lp hl.: _
ween the advanced ;Jnd dc\ ~Iorln}{
l(Junr1JE"\
Unfnrtun.llelv 11 1<; ,\('{'n Ihat 'I ...
lar .tS gel1elal ll1lprUH.·ment \If Ih:.·
\\.IJrld lr.ldl· ;lnd de\elopment (~ln­
dIllon" " I.lJOu:rne..'d nn l.'sscntl.d
SlKL~.,~C~ h<l\c bee)l ,t;\lrt."U WI h
Ihe llmvenln~ of lhl' 'icc-ond Unlled
N Illlln" (onfcrl'nle tin l",lde .lOd
f)1;\ t>lupmcnt
I III Plllll'Jurl 01 the \.I'l1rlfUl_t:·
\\hllh \\ I., held 111 Nl\\ Ol:'lhl 1l\1
F'l'hlll<ltV ~hm\" lhdl the J~\eldpl'd
I.llUlllrres .1It: 11\11 prep.lrl'J III Ih\
In,~'rn.lth.Jn,tI fldd and Ihroll~h gp.
nt:rul measu {'~ ilntJ .lgree..'Hl<"llls tll
lll..l dl.,:.II\l.: .... Il·p... hly,ards ht Ip-
llg lh: Jl \clop ll!! "ulInlllt· ...
I hi I rtlOllc.;rn Lrl.:,ltcLl <1\ "' rl::>ult
Iii hl Illd, ,n:;IUll 01 thp BOdrd
,I Irlll~ '\'ld O_\elopmt>nt ,tnd lhl
pi'''' I \l Ino spellh. progr,tmmc
~1l"1ll11'1 d h\ th:.- r\I~lt'rs ( onfer-
'11....· In lh\ (tlrrn Ilf thflo Ahuer,
(h.. rlt'r tll\1 nlll l11eet with the
!!Il d \~dl Incl "u'lablt.. re.ldlllt:'S 01
ttll d ... \c.:I(\f1~d Uluntrll',
In 'he.: \11'" 1)1 tIll' glwernme.:nl III
\J~b.lIllsl",n so Ion..; <.I, thc d{'\\:-
IlIpl.:d floJtlllll!'t \\-tthln the frame-
\\lll~ Id lh. ,1(\1\.1I1e:-, c1tll../ rt'spOflsr-
h'hll's 1 J 111\ \.tln(l.'rcllu 011 J r,ltI_
II d I ,\I Illp~1 {nl cJll n\lt p;Jy i..l_
rll IIll III lhl hIller tCahtll" or Ihe
I ~ '11\ \ IlflJ c\.onOI111l >; luctllon
Llld d,1 III I ",hll\l, rl'dlltlll.:"', In 1<lI.(
PIIstll\\ Illd elll."t;II\t" stt,'ps and
n.l/1 It ... t ~Ihld_" III III 11Ilr-O\ Ln~
fllt pre..'\ .. dll1l' Ltlndlllllll~ .IIH.! '1;\ s-
kill, h. 1',lp beh\t.'e..'n Ihl' de\'c: 'Il
I d .lnJ the ,kvelop1ng natl(''ll<; '" IJ
'Id l ll Illd till' prl:'~l:lll In1t..'rn<ttlllllal
lCl1"t n, will lnl.rease
I hl tJl1l1qt N.1I10n, Dl.'\t'lnpllll ill
D~'_ tde 1011 WI h all the opttnn"'m
\\hl~h ~( had ueated unfortunatelv
not flnh dId not altaID 'IS goals
Bilt Ih(' "'l'ualltlll has Instead deter.
111.lted III ,.k\el belo", lhal pre-
\.llllng beUlre the Development Dc
~<Id(' was launched
I hiS IS ObVIOUS by the faci Ihal
'he t<ite of erowth of fhe develop_
Ing cllunlncs fell from 45 In unly
..l per cent and real per capIta In-
lOme In these countnes rose bv In
IOslgnJllcant volume
We hope that the Se::ond Deve
lopment Decade preparation for
whIch IS already On the way .... 111
SUClceu In .\ltalnmg Its goals thrc-
ugh the looperatlon of the dexeJofl-
ed c(,unlrtes better coordlOalion of
the development plans underta"cn
by the Je\eloplOC counlrles tl1(.1
fa\'ourable mlerlnatlOnal condItion..
A t this POint I \:onslder It necco;;
...ary 10 mentu'n With appre~'latll)n
III OI(Jt.·r to usc llle Umted L....a~lOn~
olgi:ln,~a.lon as an elte(.tl\C means
....,r solvlIlg lnClr national questlont:i
VI cour~c, Ipc \.Jenera I i\SsenlOly
I ~ a forum lor expreSSIOn 01 op1n-
lun {)I the members anO these ex-
ple~o;;lons \:an Yield one distinct re-
SUII ana that IS keCplOg world pub-
Ire oplnton Informed aboul the gr.l-
vlty ur tnese ISSUC~ pertaining III
the flgnt to ~elt-deteiO'll1dll"'n 01
nallOnS and peoples
I he rashtoonls an Issue IS one
or these 4uesllons which merits
mentIOn bclnrl" mlel national puo·
Itt; uplnlOn
I I. ,,\ 1
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Weather
.. ~ ... -: .. tJl!', ..., .... < I
Prime Ministers UN Day Address
Yesterday s temperatures:
I( ..",,,,,,c,J from paYf' II
tlonal llrganlsalluns {OI Ih(' ccono
Imc .Inu SOLIdi plue:re"s OL all na ....
tlons 1
ThC' UnIted NatIons (hartel 513. 1
tes In \N\ ...lC.lI ternh 'aboul thc
rcsponslblJrllCS anJ go.lIs 01 the or-
gamsatlon The IIr...1 .lI1d forcmosl
goal of the \\()Ilc! hut! \ IS tb.c safe-
guarding III mtl' 11.ltron.1! pe,lee .. oJ
~cllnl\
Allhlllll'h thl' .tcllVllles of the
Unltt'd N,itlOn!'o In thIs field fell
short (f Ihl' ('xpeda'lons of th:: peo-
ple of the \\.odd but what the or-
~.lOl,alhm ha" al.:hlcved shows lha~
II l In I.:'nd,,·r g;-cater and morl'
IrUI rul 'iC'I\lc{'S fOI lhe prevcnlJon
Id \\.\1 nnd lhe m.l.lntcnancc of pc-
,I\.f' and secunt)o
A en"as of nmfidcnce In Ihe-
UOItcd N.ltll'ns 10 whIch the UN
Secretary-General U fh.mt has
r{'f(';red can In f.lci he overcome
and must bc o\ercome It IS onl}
through creatlOM lonfl(,tence In thc
\\orld body Ihat thc UN c.tn be ex-
pected to functhm as ,In clr~dl\C
nrgam,,<lllOn fur el,mlmltlng ten
'lllOS and dllTercnct's and lor safe-
~uarthng Inkrn.lllOn.11 pt',J(c .Intl
~cllflty
On~ ul Ihe nldJor step~ lr1 thl
\I('\\' llf th" ~t.)\ernnwnt ql Afghf-
nr,'an fl 'ilr('n 'thenll1~ \\orl'l
pealc .lnll 5~.:un\\ and lor prl.:\t'n-
tln~ Ihr \1<;;(' of forL£' ,I" mean" flf
settling international III 'pll If'" I'
progress hw.ards J.:{'n ..' , II .Ind Lllm
plele dl~armamt.'nt~
Imporldn' ,1C"ps ha\, ht:en Idklll
In thiS dll~t..lHlI1 f ht PMtl.d J t.:,l
Ran freah the IH',II\ \In lhe Pc.1
I..dul U"rc; Ilf Oul('14 'irall'
Ind eventuallv Ihe Nlh.1c Ir Nnllrrl'-
hferatlon Treatv ... In hI' I.:-II(·d n
lhts lOnneellon
I he Unlled Nal1l11l' h I" hold III
1.. 11V(' role In mll<.;1 (lr lhf'~w 1111',1
Slln:, BUI In 11111 \I~V. \el I1hlrl
;011 ... \ I\l' ,lIld \H'U Ihplll'hl ,UII Lill
llatlV(':-, .Hf· IH_'ech-J t, Ul ,lble
ttl ,<1\ th,ll Ihl' pt '·Ihllllll' I 11
Ltlmplel~ lOll l!clwr,11 d S.. nJ,II11l.:111
h.I\P I.OnJe Inlo t."xlstcrh.1
01 l(llllS.t IhI.' 17 1Il~l1lh(1 f)1'"lt-
manll'n (llntlnl~:-'Ioll l\ I. Inlllltl n~
lIs .Kt" ttlt''' hilI the "tuJ ..... IIlC I Ih,
d"lU""llln ... HI. Plll~I'e.Jtng H-\
.. 10\1;1\
In IhC' C.I~l· "I dl'.ll m Irn~1l1 II
shoulu be ....IlJ th.11 hc 1111 I IIll
Ilurtant slIhJf'l ts ,H(' JL'stro} lng IhL'
means cd Irar.o;;port nl! ,lIp"" \1,('_
pon C ChIn 11'1..1 l.' III IlCi Ill!
nuclear ""~apon... lurllll1l£ nU(;le<l'
Irt:'e LOI1(', l!l"t:j('.lSlng '\:'l)n\Cntllm<.lI
weapons .md llisman ling nul'!,ln
bases (n fllhers "lId
In VIC" (\1 Ihp ~tl\(,lnmenl 01
AfghanIstan the :SUbJl'lt of nuclear
~nd convenllunal dlsarmamenl
,houtd he studied parallel \\llh each
Illher bCl.<Iuse the arnwmen rale m
non-nu::lear t:oU"'rlf'~ ('~p{,clalh In
de\(~lopJng COllI1Iflt'" I!rl.'d11\ hLlr
Jen>; the t'lonlllTIlC'",
II nSldenng thc rr{'s:nl dill CcO-
numl<.: und SUlla! londltlOns til the
"orld \\(' Lan nul pos pllne Iht' rf'_
uuctlOn llr lOn\I'nllflnal \\t."lpon<.
and dlsarmampn: 10 t;l nventlonal
"capons until y,c det;rt'ase nu...Jear
arl1lament ,tnLl tlnn" .lhlltll nudl'll
c!1<;armamenl
>\n ImporLtnl Ill'.t \I,hl.'rp 'h:
Unlled Nat1(:m~ ha ... 1.lken I.umnwn-
dable Inltl,ll'ves and Important .Il-
lIons IS In Ih(' I.'llnllOa·Jllll 01 l.Olun-
lallsm 1 h(' ~CllVIII(,S vi Ihl: Un lell
Nallono;; 1n th, ... rc~p('"l.1 fl unll ;J I!r-
e..'.11 lmpetlis In th.: lit .. I,lrdlloll for
~ranllOg llt Illde..'pen(h·llll' to 1.t1lJl1
InC's ano k,rllonals and thL' 1C'::.olu-
tUln" pa~~u b} the COl1lnllllt~ III
:!4 .mJ Ihe General ASSc..'mblv 1..~1111
nbuled Il) thl' t,rC'atlun 01 In lind
IntlepeneJt'ltl sl<.t.llS
\Igh,iflh all 111 \1(.'\\ 1/1 II ... 11Ifl1
... Ufl\It.!IUlb Ull Ihc c.:IIJ111t11,1()fl III
l.OIOnlalblll .Int..J Ih(' ~1.lnl n~
flghl 10 " .. If-1..letcrmlll:Jllc)fl It'l 11.1
ll11ns i.lflll Jll uph:s It 01.. ,Ill
part In Ihl' (umOlltll'(' 0/ ~~
But we rc~rel th.1I Ihl "lIrl..lll"
svslcm thl' prcscnl 11I~ lflr" 1111111 Il~
thl' Unlild Nllthllh Illt.J IhI.' prl
\,tlllflg pohlJldl dtmtl\rhl'rl III lh~
orgalllS,llam UI t \ Ihll ~'I\l Ih~ "p
p<JrluOlty III 111I1\C' n 11!f11), .Hld rW•I -
pl1..·' whlt:h .I'" 01 rl.:~lllt 1\( Ilrlm tnl ...
III \.olonlah ... nl h.1\(' hU'n l!t:JlI \ul
lIf Ihe na.:ht hi ...1 If-dlll.:/llll11 IIII'll
Skle."i in thr northern. nortbea
iter~ centra] and southeastern
regions will be cloudy and otber
parts of the COWltry clear Yes-
terday the warmest areas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a blgb
or 29 C. 84 F Tbe coldest area
was Jl/oth Salang wltb a low or
-5 C. 23 F Today's temperature
Ln Kabul at 12 noon was 22 C.
72 F. Wind speed was recorded In
Ka bul at 5 to 8 knots
Kabul 24 C 1 C
75 F 34 F
Kandahar 27 C 6 C
80 F 43 F
Mazare Sbarif 28 C 9 C
82 F 48F
Herat 28C 7 C
UF 44F
Gbaznl 20 C 0 C
68 F 32 F
Kunduz 29C 8 C
82 F 46 F
f.agbman 28C 10 C
UF 50 F
Soutb Salang 8 C 3 C'
46 F 37 F
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ocuments
ated thro-
of them
referred 10
(Conllnlled on page ~)
Vernor usua
:(' Ie the m ~
nol ble
parlle tp
hiS ollIe
tu.:e Th~ rna
portance only t
If the case is C
ugh \anouS factors, 0
la::k of documents" it IS
the primary court
The Judee In thiS courl asks the
claimant to enter hiS claim mto an
ol1lclal dCl'ument This IS usually
hand,ed by 3 law)rer for varymg
fees In case the claimant Js not
able to attend the COUll pro;;.edures.
he hires 8 lawyer who JS J,al1y
allowed to stand for him
In the case of land, for Jnstan..e
1t IS the actual oosseSSlon of the
properly lhat counts, not the legal
documents or receipt of taxes If
the defendant IS defeated 10 the pn
mary court, he goes to the blEPh
court Within t 5 days of the verdict
The same IS apphed to g('!'ng to the
court of appeals
I n the case of felonIes and cn-
mes the matter IS first referred to
the prosecutor general's office After
the case IS scrutmised there. It IS
'hen sent to the court concerned
Matters like assault and battery
nre r~ferred to the ccurl for pub·
'I. re... unty ThiS courl also deals
four hundred years ago
H~wever. al the end of the lulla·
by where the boy s mothor has
gone to work and hiS father IS hun·
tlng, IS very realistiC A mlOa and
a dove smglOg for the child In one r l
of Ihose pme trees In Herat IS v~rv
plcturesqe
This lullaby, like most of cur
folklore. IS inconSistent or at least
not 10 one whole pIece bt It can
tell a lot If you eo dt:ep Inte It
F'rst It gives you a glimpse of the
I elahonshlp between a mOlher and
her step children Such chlldrcn
have always b~en maltreated
1 hen com~ the 10 vaSlon of Af
ghan1stan and India by Babur and
his horsemen Afterward anses the
qesuon of pover:y wblch docs not
allow a mother to buy what her
chIld needs badly and finally Ihe
lUXUriOUS way an which the child
of a klOg or a pnnce was brought
up
I would hke 10 study a SimIlar
lullaby 10 Pasbto and Write about
I' 10 one or my future articles to
see wbal passed through the minds
of other mothers In the cou~ of
our turbulent history
MeanwhIle. • should add that
mothers. and In some l,;ase-s both
parents teach their kIds a rf:W bad
werds and how 10 call oeople na-
mes which 1$ to bl.' discouraged
through mass media
Anyhow l.:hlldren bc:come daub-
1\ s"eet "hen the] 1st start lalk-
10': I ha\le 10 relate an anecdote
Ull thiS
A man who dId not have any
chIldren and had adopted some-
body else's son was playme host
to a very Important man ThiS
Important man hked chlldren very
much So he engaged the boy In a
SImple conversation.
However, as SOOn as the man as-
ked a question, the latber attemp-
ted La' answer him J)'l. b<lhalf Iof the
son There wa~ a ereat iWlt 'Usttlfl-
'ng attenUvolYJ 1IecauaD,~1lIII. P4\t-
lenCe was ruun1ng out he t~the
father by his shoulders and made
him Sit on the Important man's
Illp
Of course be dId not s,t there.
but this gesture s,lenced him and
gave the boy the cbance to talk
And there are many mothers who
(Con'mued 011 fJ/1l1e 4)
How 00 )OU hnd your \\ay OUt
from this Junele of history and
folklore' Flrsl of all, we should
admit that thiS lullaby has been
concocted by several people eVld·
enlly mothers These mothers musl
hav(' lived from Babur s time '0
Shah Mahmoud s
yon brought from Babur?
I have brought orange,coloured
shoes that don't fit you.
Sleep lII1 with your beautiful
ears Sell me In the bazaar for
some flour and meat.
Sleep on lIlY llttle boy; sleep
beblnd the window,
YAlur mother Is gone to work
and your father Is hunting.
TbJs lullaby Is lor you and
Gazergab Is your compound.
Shah Mahmoud's lallors are
lUjIJLIng your dresses.
ADd there are a m1na and a
dove singing lor your
,
A ... Baber lived IR the 15lh cen-
tury and '"hah Mahmoud 10 the
19th ('bvlously the lullaby has
been tampered wlthm the span or
four hundred years h) a few who
added a line or two
The referenct: to the hot oven and
stale bread Implies the fact that the
boy hod a step mother who did not
gl ve hIm a cook y or a hot bread
Instead. she offered him a piece of
stale bread The boy should have
been very clever for hiS age to re·
mark that a hot oven docs not
yield stale bread
- Then thiS boy was perhaps a)~
1O,il outSide the house when a Tur-
kIsh rider came along and lOok
pity on hIm So he took him to
InQ.ia where the Turk,sh hordes
were heading for In those days
The reference to Babur IS e\ldeat
of thc fact Iha, thiS lullllby W,IS
composed dunnJ hiS reign
The line "take me to the bazaar
and sell me for some flour and
meat" was probably contnbuteq by
a poor mother who craved for
these but could nat afford 10 OU)
them
The lullaby, towal'El,; Its end nas
been obVIOusly contnbuted by a
nurse In Shah Mahmoud's house-
hal din' Herat Perhaps ooe of hIS
several WJVcs hved an Gazergah
which has'a spaCJQUs compound and
a few buildings constructed almost
fQ.mrly, therefore It remamed here
In iLs ongmal form and the
younger generatiOns that enmlgrat.
ed to the east and west dUring the
great ImmIgrations took the word
along whIch was nalurally slightly
changed But I make no such claIm_
Mamasl's open'ng runs like thIS
whIch makes no sense at all
A lulloye mamas!,
Mamasl sala. pursl.
Now follows tbe adapted trans,
1atlon:
f asked for a cooky and, yoU
scared me away with a stick
We children were playing with
eartb. Tbe oven was bot and the
bread stale.
The Turk came from Turkls·
tan aDd took me to india..
Sleep on sweetheart. What have
TIte ProvlDctal court of JllStlce In Kabul.
HOW WE SING OUR BAB'IES TO SLEEP
bouses the Ministry 01 F.dneatlon 8ymbolJses the change from the
I don't remember what lullaby
my mother sang for me (do you?),
but I certainly recoJlect those she
san~ for my youneer brother and
sister
These lulled the youngsters all
fight, but wnen • analyse them
now, I Rnd them rather tnterestmg
and Informative
In order to Illustrate my pomt
• cite the example of 8 famous Jul·
laby known as "MamaSl" But be·
fore I venture to glve you the gIst
of thiS, I would hke Ie mention
tbat our word "lullo" IS a first cou
Sln of "lullaby' or at least It so
sounds to me
If I were a psuedo phIlologist, and
thert: are a few of them around. I
would have based the on"ln of Ihe
Anans 011 thiS Because lullaby IS
one of the most baSIC words In a
'~ . ~
,\\" 0"," ~\~
nElJ~_~JI~\,i;,hill~_;}yt:Q;f~,bEtPO"Q,[· .~~.~ ~f~~h . - "~:< . '~;'&~;"'~'
I "!'\ jt~W~/l~''''1{'~/~ ,{""i~~JJ,I'·~~·t',;:·':f' "'.t :;i~ \ ...;)!i~:....~J:~I~:·';'~"'!," i,. ... t ,>:~'i' . {It;<<~~~~ " (,"
proves that he d,d not look down In order to carry out the.. cru- our disposal and tIWtoiu ,~o IJllln 1(\ ,'I 5" .
opon weallh m"the sense thol,t was sadmg dU~lea~ they have to be crlt!" must use. broadcas~lt~ltRr~I;\!'t~ P,,?p\\! ~I/I.~(j ~llUM'Ilr(llt :.~c~ ,fJtICnIitn; lSui::h;~1J>eI<IIf,'~~tl1"nd
a social eVil, cal of the ~ad ways m society and 'crve cur purposes. Our first"%i'Jlet they"i!/,jcif 1t'-J>\l1fll.!oe OO"tlll9'Jlhdl,"",clt~_,)1I111lM"~J!ino.
,He lived as a poor man In tbe therefore be prepatcd for the con- "auld be the eradlcail(jnoTm"Sco~ -~-at~ther-;ruy-d"eo no, I"ten--menl 10 tbe lan~ oreached
sen~ lhat he )VBS ag-r1,nst d.tscrim1· file[ (":( mtercsts. Most ef them arc cep:ions about life on thiS pl,qet t reason, or So they thlOk about '.00 years OiO.
nullon 0n<!'J.!.e, 'P.tacti,c,lly ,did ev· brave enough to face t~.. . What would we do ,f "Ie liIve,~the j Perha
crylh'ne lh. t\\,l!ded I - For mstonce, . Although, on ovtrstmplificaUon, pcoplc a Itft but meanwhile reah.. t ck
he made h s own bed, washed hiS these three cataeorJes of people In Ibat oboul half of them don'l have 8 n
own clolh'es' and l sometime~ cooked Our society need three dillerent ways any rad,o ..ts al aU? e
ltis own -food 10 which we shouJd reach them m ThiS descrepancy can be rec:Ified merc t
.! The Rrophet dJd not take prtde ord~r to Impress upr:n them that throup:h a shorLtenn project per- Couft~~ forr _ene 1
10 stark poverty. he Jntended to thiS nation can't afford to be poor haPs with tbe aSSIStance of an 10- c:lassified mto pl-1ma t
com'ole the ~x~remely DOor people any longer tomatJonal agency appeals. It 15 the pnm ~
around him bUI at the same tIme EspeclBUY, farm labourers and m· But let us go abOut It now as the constttutes the subJec¥ f
told hiS followers that God loves dustrlal workers ought to SD('Iner we embark upon thiS na- de • ,,to I
those who belonged to a trade or be reached qUIckly and tlon·vllde campaign against pover'y Zoroaster s opinIOn that al
profess C:n and the best people arc effect 1vely We have a most po- th~ bct~er It would be putes arise from women. moo
those that society benefits from werful means of commUntcatlon 3 land still holds a lot of truth
them
P'c1onglng 10 a p~fesslOn requ.
Ires w~>rkJn~ hard because of the
mevlfable cc:npetllIon and sa<':letv
can not benefit from a man who 1"=
Jobless and therefore penniless
If a palace .IS good m the other
world why not have one here?
On thiS premIse, we hav~ liJ Ill·
calcate 10 the minds of the people
that to lead a prosperous life neither
runs counter tn Isltlm nor '0 com-
mon sense
At thiS Juncture I cannot help
relatlnv. a story which would 'lIu3-
trale 'lly pC: nt. A friend of mine
who has not receIved formal edu"n-
tlon of any kmd but posse~-es n lot
of home-spun wisdom has c11'::sllled
our ~ople Into three catagones
rhose who Just want the r bre1d and
butter the ones who crave for 0:>·
sltlon and thos~ who always m·
valve themselves In sc:me sort of
trouble
I have found thIS c1as:5lficahon
very applicable Now let us analyse
each catagory ..
Ftlrm labourers and industrial
workers belong to the first catago-
ry Give them a full stomach a few
clothes and _simple shel'ers. they
never make trcuble and don task
for more.. ~
ThO!~ who work for the'" govern.
J"(lent crave for poSItIon and pres·
tlge althou!!h a government Job IS
Ire least paid In tb,s couo(ty I have
I"'rsonally sold a lot of my properly
as long as I was a government offi-
Cial Nevertheless, hundreds of UOl·
versHy eraduntes enter variOUS go~
vernment agencies every year not
only because government is the
main employer but also for poSItion
and prestige Their oarents In the
provinces would love to be asked
the usual question "What JS your
son domg.,,, and answer With a
smile "He works for the Govern-
ment l "
And those who involve themselves
1" some sort of trouble ar.e men of
ambItion who always wm h.lgh and
tblnk b,g Among these come 'be
entrepreneurs and pressmen .• he
latter especIally take upon themsel-
ves Ihe duties of a crusader and a
reformIst combined They thmk and
believe thaI tbere are lost of soc·
lal eVils sch as corruptIOn and m·
lustlce In the _cty ,Which call for
campaIgns oil the~ of well_in_
formed and well-lilil~ men
..
we
Kabul Is full of contrasts. Tbls ultra mod~rn bulllUng wbJcb
mud bousea to the lett,
..
•
tfn"j • "t~
" s1!"-7 r
WIt!). au the 1I0W. silver. petrol-
lum and iron ores under the IIro-
und, 'do we have to be poor? .Shall
we Jlot hope for a brillbt future
ahead1
I always ponder over the question
or poverty ,.101 IbIs couotry perhaps
because I have borne the brunt of
It for a short period
~vtTty ,lics at the tcot of our
prq\lleme. In tact it Is poverty tbat
does not allow our machine lQ Uck.
, As a result of poverty, most of
our {)eople remam uneducated, un-
der-privileged, uobeallhy and above
all. Involved m some sort of fe-
lony.. ,
Now let me analyse whal has
made us poo,J. To beg'n with, Islam
has de-emphaslSCd the accumulatJon
of wealth and I..d a lot of stress
on the other world
But thiS has a profound philoso-
phy behind It
If you aim at acqull"lng money
alone throughout your life you Will
probaQly forgo ....ral other things
which are ~ua.lly or perhaps more
important You have to be a good
man with a great deal of IdealIsm
aod above all, a useful member of
socIety
Hpwever If you ask a man on
,the sl<eet why IS he poor. he would
most proba~ly tell you that God has
made him so, And a few of them
may say the prephet was prOUd of
being poqr, so there
Vbur enthustasm 10 fight po.erty
fizzles do'wn.
Wluitever GOd or the Prophet has
said Il; ~ubJCct to u"terpretatfon
And may I ask who has Inlerpreted,
this so far? Only a few who laid
rna'" emphaSIs On the necessity for
prayers qnd dwelt at fen~th upon
the 1160jlles In otlier world?
According to these, this \vorld IS
a tfrar ground where vie prove our-
sel~ In' every way 10 deserve Ihe
good' Lord's blesS{n!~s in the (j(her
Therefore, howevet much We suf· ,
fer here, we w,lI be equally reword-
ed after' resurrection
'And because there I. nothing to
mak.e us suffer more than poverty.
II we do not aim at it, we should
at least aquiesce to, JI
And the other world IS PSlnted
wJth sueD roYs colours 'streams of
honey: mi1lr. and wme flowmg thro·
ugb tatiulous gardens where good
Mo~ems are given pataces, some of
them made of p'eclous stones And
these palaces are full of gorgeous
girls and lhe rest of the goodies are
available: onlY"3~"~tlonlog them
P.erso~, I would love to' have
one, ,of tlI~ palaces with all ItS
con\eqls."b,ut hqw abaul the bouse
wber, I' presendy ,hv~ with my Wife
and ,klds~ "
Honestly, nelt!JRr the God nor
the prophet meant th~ people 10
live to dire need of whatever made
Ibem comfortable or iiapPY' 60 long
as they camed out the religiOUS
commandments
The tact that the prophet worked
as the manager of a nch lady In hiS
nat,ve Mecca....Ild. Ifavelled ID SYria
WI th caravan. 1>f'lociil merchandJse
, ,)
' ..
In recent circumstances the pr-
oblem of the nee retlCarch sCien-
tist Is to deville better metbod8 of
wet land ~paratlons and plan.
tlng The long term-and of co-
. ,
urse, expeDSlve-answer to the
The succes~ful way In wh,ch problem of raismg rice output en-
the new varIetIes have been mt- tal" the construction of reservoirs
roduced "ll8clJl811!ralle', deals;' tarm~~'and!I~~_
111& 1116thPifS.%IclUdedl {intO" CO'~" 'ed"'fUIriI~iiti!fii
untrieJ! as the Phl1lppllie8r 1I,ld11l1i'..·P.t\W'tO llem!'i U;Z,1. ,', "
and PllkUWl, Ia j1l&)u big asue:,,'<piater·l!ierba')allat\'Oli'I.,ir:" :;','
cess story as was.,~e devel"Op~'i:t.'\ '~ ..... !.~.·::-;\l",:. 1'/;' ~ \'
ent of,the varletieti'-'tbemselves:lt~·· Tjie faniler,.-ljf.~'
augurs.",~eJ! fott'sUnllar speclacu-, 1e 'to' cut~ .' • < ,-
lar ,~.ntawherever strong~ ~t on~. -
gov~linthbacklng is forthcom'< rice' lira ~
InI. '\><. : • , 'advantage fni/lltJAi8l~j1"_' 'f
R!~J\~1Ill' In much of< trop'-V: hlgh.yleldlng, ~. q'ti,Jelt;itia'liiiib/1
real:~....'ts hampered,' tijf itiJi:t.l¥ varieties of rice.
heaYt.':talDS and. inadequate'Unll;;"" • (LIon' Fiil1l\Jres)
, \.
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S'I-d I ,...'" ',;,;'.. '", .. 'i,J '. i" 'f!' I'I 0; rt. t~u' ~:\...l_i';.o~ ,t ~ 1-, ...* ''''l!'' ~ ,'II, "';~":""'I'"
• ' I PART I" -'''1!'!~'~ <" . 'i ~ M w~tL· .~Uiitijd"~~
• By SteP,!aen Arls :: ,_1. et ~jt"I~'~tJi.i'.,:~.
, ' thatl""I.feP-:.1i!JCI.lii'tlt-.~_~,l!i,
uation wane, WIllte RIiOde'sian8 ~IQ l! 'III' ~
have alway~\ argue.!- that, It wo- that' 80 .. "" t, ' ~ •
uld not be them bi'lt the black red~tO'-,liclld,·tlil!" 't".clP/!'it 'tOOe-
Mrican8 who' woiild' be hit by ,finitely, There)8 ,atready'\~quota
fore t/le,Y do the doorbell will on sanctions, and as far as one can i\Y8tem limiting, tlie alnotiJl.t~f cl-
most 'd8yll,lbelrung at )ej,Wt~ice . judge they h\,v<; been proved ri- othiJlgP\~twev ,8l!dr radj~nh~t
and often 'more. "",' I ght,,;up.,~ ,Il'POI9-t, .,.. . Rhodes1~ c~ ,e~i;t._ ••.• -..."l,,~.-
,." '~" It ;'lVIIJ;l~~lcaftl"iJt' According to Carol Heutrthng, ' But the troubles of the" cloth-
. ~~kliili ,for wo~k as holliebOYS, ~~, a tough, 'l1!1int ,;,~o~,~~: :fanner, Ing manuf~c,w.~rs ,'te;:mlrtl!,scule
rvant8, gardeners or Indeed any. who Is the".....ummt Pm,ldeni .4?~~ t;olf!~,'W1U,1.1~#,"~ to-
other j6b .l.r all. - tlie Rhodesian TobaCllO &socla- bacco tamlers WhOlt ,n&lmes are
Because, Rhodesia's African po- tion" no less '~~IlII,' .' 1,10, toljil~ " 80me,~ ~' cent be1OW.. ,tlie, pn;-
pulation IS such a shiftitm one, fannen out of. pti!.;W?I total lif UDI level, ~ riiostl'1laVe ~lvel'8l-
1111111111UIIIIIIIII\l1II1I1II11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l1lt1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1ln,1lin 11I1l1llIIIlllllIIIIl1l1ll11II11I11l1ll1II1l1ll11l1l1I1l1I1llIlUllll111l1l1111UllllllIIIll1ll1' constantly moving between the 2,700 have swlteJied. to cultivatltig fled into: oth'~r crops t1115 1!f not to
'IColombU,t-, PI'"n As'S'I-S'tit'"nee cities and the rural tribal areas, wheat. cotton and maize. N~n~_of say thffat, th~y, ,ar~ 60 'F· cent wor-
nobody knows exactly how many these crops are as ,labour ,n",n-ifl se~,b , liut t1iel~.lIvt.,"~standards
are unemployed The best estlm· sive as tobacco and observerS' in \ have l:ertah\Iy,!~,ttillell' ,,nd they'~.'. alc I e, d find came from Ihe SaUsbury caleulate that sailctlons are feelll\g the strain of investing
The 19th aDDual meellng of the Colombo PJaD,~.t:i' to snrne member countries. One may cite the Ca· Chamber of Commerce which are therefore directly responsible In new machinery for cotton and
eountr.es In Seoul has ended with a comm1lblqlllil'J~t nalli." aId pven to india, for example, In this reckons that out of an African for abollt 10,000 Africans losing malze crape.."
wblcb ~vlsts developing D8tIOl18 who U'e m_~' eunncctlon.. Earlier this year when the United Na- population of four mlliion there their jobs on' the, fanns.' By. silblllding production:", l\IId
bers 01 the plan to pay more attenllol> to blrtJl" tlODS Conferenee on Trade and Development was are alwaya 100 000 actively look- Ovel'lll1 '!there' Is now enough finabCIng ~e tollacco .toekpUe,. ~
ing for work ' ' evlden~ to ,indicate that the wi- which is now reckoned to' aznoiJr!t
control, the i.Dfl'\w of mODet IIDd expert advice In pro - in the llId1an capital the Canadian' did t lII' fl ?'1 t so 200 1111 10 W ..
to develop a-Iculture. The CO'DIJIl-'q'~ w.w~, tras. "_.. comm.-- ~''''8ter,Robert Winters lead. In itself this i8 no~ a new 'pro- e-rang ng man a ory -e. lome m on 'illl fu ...
.- ..... - v.~. u, ....... -~ UULU blem no~ IS it confinliil:to Rhodes- de.ranglng . mandatory sanctions betyteen £ 35 alld £ JIII"Od;'
dots not say bow this nud2d lDtIow 01 capital PIlI Ing bl»' countn's delegation to the conferenee sill>' la But what wotties practic81ly Introduced lallt June are now ca- the Governmetlt 'has 8tri!1gll!d' 'to
expert advice .... to be obtaiDcd. Mlnlsteflt aDtl..i6P' , ed a ~ 21.14' million loan aifteiiil!nt with India. everybody I .taUled '~io'in the past using • R1ic\de8Ia serious balance keep the IndU8trY'tlcli:l~'o~r!kl
olBclalll lrom 23 Colombo PJaD countltetl"-4Ii1ist ~ ".";;~.a~~r'llf' " '" .•.. _, ,. ~.,<h\Ys ftOln bankers',andstoe~"lof payments pr",blems; that la8t But inevitably with· barely 'half "
bave taken DOte 01 the contIDnoaaly , .~ ~l"lotller l_.atl'ilecl~, ,til) kers1td ~.Jlll!i1"JJ!d:fui"rt1erf'iSUDImer'sdrougHt, the worst for last year's crop sold the strain is
situation In f....,11D ald since IDd ~e ,twd~~~<carrles ·6 1ntM-eSt and' '~ve1;lm~Miiteis,!;rit'tlIlI%i'lf~'ll\)IOyears, has hit the retail trade beginning to ten, Before -001
ttles are *omlDg more and more ~.ffi~'r~~~·tll';mYable oY,l1tlra foDg po- sanctlobsY~~~for ",v!:tilihuch'''' and has caused serious hardship the Industry sold BOme 260 million
provide loaDS aDd gnats to the dey' I '-80 ye.:SI~~ih6!il CanalGl.'iIu ~vlded longer iIii! "!W~~JOyj,~t ili9bl: t! among the Africans; that the blul· lb. at 3Srd per lb., but for the cr-
1'1 ' ' " 'th(m~th.'i~:......0..• b. ,oo.:"oi.-. of em ~,,\tJ~'"'tj!01ieYOlla con~l'"':dmg boom 1$ beginning to slow op that has just been planted the
tries on rtallQII&ble terms: ,~(, . ... t.'l':ii......lnd.I(~ii"I...:..:~~~~t18- and til'a.~"~~~Of.i.li!l!W*"'Pli!i;..:down;and. that the South Afri- production target has dropped to
The preserl~ ailvlaed by the CO~.Pblilr'" ~L~m... lii'iia.t~ , h~:eieetne the ~-, 'eoonom'to\iWf~DeV~.. cans, womed about the effect of 132 million lb. and the price to
meet 11II', theretO!!l. ;!.lIQt likely to remedy [t!ie ill· ~",=t::me \ , " ........nee ot ..."'t~' ...' ,wi!ent!' .. ,P.l!!l',whltt? m!ixfeslan8 < Rhodeslll'" continued Intranslgen- 23rd.
I1ug el!OIIODIT:GI~\te:veIOp"conntrles Ii AsIa. ft'" ..~r ~_i' oevelopment, SlmlJlif ,ilIlJ,~ •ana '1tlt!' Affl'cIUI m~"will re- ce on their carefully nurtured :e-
It does not nq\iU6 ~'Colombo PJaD __ to been!.!i:?d~ ~y alfIlkDt b1embers of tMte Colombll cede almost to vanishing point. lations WIth Zambia,. a~e. puttmg Even at thl8 price many pea..
teD tbjo devefo&1lllC,,LiOijiidake 'that they'" aD P1aD'allC'~,""Brfiarii,;4,ndnlIa: aDd New zeaJaDd The unemployment problem Is on the pressure by hmltmg the pie doubt whether the Governm-
InDow'of money' Nt tile cIeve!opmenfol~ __ to"o.Ultt i1eVeloplng membtn sndr as Ceylon, h, not just a bogey raIsed by a han- amount of Rhode~lan goods they ent, which i8 offenng bridging fl-
nomles; Tbey are a1relIdT aware of this aiec,a: Tbe 1dStin;'lIidolitsla, and South Korea. dful of Irntated. frustrated and take and attach~ng conditions nance. WIll get all Its money ba-
problem ... bow IIIIl!J wtiI!ioe to get 8uch cli!ftal1I8' profit-hungry businessmen: on each time they bad the Rhodes- clt:.
s!stance UDder terms wbJch will goanuitee, 1be~, Algbanlstao oilers exciting possibilities for the contrary, the notices that reo"~ laus out of their growing foreIgn All these factors have not only
repayment of loans aDd lite mobIUsatloB''lit diU- - prtJjeels that eatl be-Dnan...... t1lrougl> 8""h bJlatenl ad "Hapana basa" (Matabele for t, exchange difficulties tl::t~ebk:~y b::m:avecrl~
aSS slance from ber Colombo Plan partners. Aus- no' work). that hang in the win-' h bl . f hpo.....r aDd ns&uraJ reso_ dllwS of many of the shops and T e VI" e Impatience ate markedly stiffened pressure froln
AfgbaDlslan Is a ",,_mer 10 the COlomiH. tralia, I r example, has both the mtaDll as weD as officea of Sailsbury and the beg- South Afncans WIth Ihe seem- the business sector for a settle·
Plan. It Is also one or U. COIlll&ries ueedIDc' urgent the Imow bow to help us In raising our agrieult",· gars that squat outSIde the luxu- mly endless RhodeSian cnSls 's ment "I've alWayS said that tbe
and ell'lllltive asalstaDee ~Dder the plan, the onlY raj prodllCtiod. New Zealand can help us set up a ry hotels along CeCIl Square. probably 'he aspect that warnes Rhodesians won't-start to think
d I I dustry which I f xl te t b I I h Ian Smith most, for Without S~- until It be~ns to h,·t their pocasshtaDee ..... have receiVed so far 10.- be.,. In a ry n s so ar non·e s n ere purple WIth the booms ate ..'
-- m b till d I uth Afnca's goodWIll RhodeSIa kets.personnel tralM'M_. Some of our stud..,ts ha- - ..e grow toba.cco. ut s we spend enOrmDlI' lacaran a trees! are a rea symp-
v "u .h_~..:I>. rif Rhod 'b' . would be har put to It to SU!'V1-~_.ft ~nted ab-~term ....._.__ opport·_.tI~- In amonnts'of fore!gn exchange Oft ofore.j,.. el~8. tom es as aSlc econOmIC There has been a tremendous~~ •• - un- -......... ..... ~ ve Al present South Afncan su-
'aJ'lous Colombo Plan countries. A number 1 01' Similarly we l.:nport large quantities ef p..,.... dll~;apoPulation pressures pport is open lind active On the change In attItude over the poot
ColOlulIO Plan experts have worked here In lUloisblT ' tboUgh .we eoulq produce:U at bOO1~.,.Js tt','nOtlppi- suc};' Ihat the country cannot :~~ front page of Fnday's Rhodesia t~~;a~~~~:~:"I~~18~:
capac:Jtle8 In vartous I'Overnmental dep:ntm...,ts. sible Lv establlsb these and many"'Otber necessary ford to stand stili Already two- Herald, just below the Gibraltar Antony Upfill-Brown. a tall, hI.
A ~ord of Colombo Plan aeUvltles shows that Indu.lrles througb bilateral assistanCe from Co' thirds of tne population >s under headlinea and pictures of 1m Sm· gljly volatile stockbroker who
enry kind of assfstaD.ce baa been made available lomho Plan countries? ~1 and each year some 40.000 pea. Ith looking tough and purposive, d t t h
- there IS an advertisement which emans ra es IS oPPosItion to
pie Came on to the labour mar· UDI by ostentatiously' sporting
ket Even before 001, WIth the reads "exciting .exclusive water- a black tie,
economy expandmg by an ann- wigs from friendly South Af- ~
ual 5 to 6 per cent, not enough fica" Uphll-Brown is a member of
African Jabs were bemg creat- South Africa's chief value to the Forum Group-" collectIon
Rhodesia is not as a source of of bUSiness. men, professional men
All papers Thursday marked tbe.· ed, waterw:tgs but as ' a market and, and ex-civil servants who ever sl-
Unoted NatlollS day by carrying What Is practical, It said, the es- tbe mausoleum of HIS Majesty the In 10 years the populatIOn has even more important, as a stag- nce the Tiger talks have been
edItorial,;' ani! speciel features on tabhsbment of a C1l1arette maoufac- late KlOg Mobammad Nader Shah mcreased by 35 per cent but Ihe mg post for RhodeSia's expqrts )obbYIDg for a settlement along
'he Uruted Natiens actiVitIes In tunng plant, Once that plant starts for a wreath laylOg ceremony. Krog uumber oj Jobs has" only rtsen by Until the drought decimated the those lin!$. Jllst after. Tiger they
Afghamstan and the res, of the production the govemmen\ can then Mohammad Nader Shah wbo foun- "some 10 per cent One explana- maIze crop, reducing the export advertlsl!d in the IDcal- Prea, as·
worW The daily Islah earned an reslnci Import of cigarettes and lay ded the college 36 years ago The tlon for this IS that employment surplus from 6 million bags to king people to IDdicate whl!ther
editorial 'The International Human heavy taxes on the Imported toba' edltonal hailed the servu:es of the In the agricultural sector IS act- almost nothing, ijhodeslan mal- they agreed with the new consti-
R,gbls Year The Uruted Nations cco college 10 presenting La Ihe' SOCIety uaUy shrIDking, sIDce 1960 the ze wa~ passed off as South Afn- ,tutlon 4,000 people wrote in to'
General Assembly, It SllJd, dedicates ThIS way we Will save con"der, a conSiderable Dumber of dactol!'- '!liJlllil>er of Mn~ans employed on can, as was the finished chrome. say It was a good thing. But how
each year to an trnportant ISSUC able amount of forel~n exchange' and phySICians aod expressed the the land has dropped from 640,000 the asbestos and the other mine· much weIght they carry WIth the
whicb the world bas yel to solve which now used to unport clgaret- hope that 10 the years to come II to 605,000. rals that make up about one-third Rhodesian Government IS open to
The 18th sesslon of the General tes w,ll be able to do even better Sanchons have made the SIt· of RhodeSia's exports. doubt,
Assembly had dteJdCd that the fhe ed,lonal after acknowledg- A' I
year 1968 should be caUed lho- hu- Thursday's Am. III an edltonal 109 the fact thai we are still m gr.cu ture in, Asia Africa:
man nghts year On the 36th anniversary of the es- great need of phySICians and doc- I
EverslOce l~S establishment. the tabbshment of the college of medl- tors expressed confidence that our R" h h -' . It'
Unoted Natiens has urged greater' cme said, "yesterday sludents and twe colleees (one m Kabul and ICe researc SOWS lmpres SI'Ve resu
rcspee\ for human n!'hts This has teachers or the college of mediCine., one In Nangarhar province) Will be I'
1ItlIt'IMIit.til'vahi bt!Cause -'a1tbough Kabul linlverSlty. pSld a VlSlt 10 able to meet this reqwrcment Experlrnental plantmg In ASIan although by themselves they pre- nage-the two factors which pre-
and African countnes in the past sent many drawbacks under tro~nt the land from being flooded
sLruggle agamst colomallsm and h h d' f ulf~eJgn· doii'lmat:ion bas a loog bLS' I two years sows t at great prog- pical can ItlOns activation d drained at will, as happens in~. • ress IS bemg made in research The Internatlonal Rice Resea- some of the most successful rlce-
tory. yet dUring' !be past two de. mto how to grow more nCe per rch Institute's first bIg success growing countries
cades or so, SInce ~ UnI~ Na· acre m Iroplcal areas. Much of occurred in 1966 In July and This questIOn of water contr-
tiohs bail":come Into existence. a the research IS bemg conducted August of that year 50 tons of 01. together with mechanisation, 's
large number of subjugated coun- .. by the InternatIonal Rice Resea· seed of a new vanety bred by one of tbe keys to the creat in-
tnes have attamed then rodepen· The peoples of YugoslaVia and Ism and genuine International BOll- reh Institute, Which was estabh- the Institute and called IR-8 we- Creases In the rice crops achieved
dence the Soviet Unton celebrated last darlty of fraternal peoples who had shed, at Los Banos in the Phlhp- re dlstrlbute4 to private and gov· by nations Uke Australia and the
After relemne to some of the week the 24 ann,versary of Bel· men to sacred struggle agalnst tbe pines m 1962 emment fpnns In the Philippines United States However in the
prinCIples of tbe Uruled Nations grade's Itberatlon Crom the NaZI Fascl,1 reg,me ''The graves of R,ce IS the world's most Impor- On average, yields per acre trip- event of much better ~ater con.
Charter relating to human nghls mvaders Articles de>oted to thiS tallen soldiers and memory of them tant food crop. It fOlms the sta· led Now. two years later, IR-8 Irol being achieved in AfrIca tb.
and touchi1Ul' on the pnnclples out· event are publi'Shed m Pravda clllI on Soviet people and the pea- ble diet of SIX of eve!'Y ten mha· 's beIng grown on mllUons of ac- agricultural machinery and 'gro-
lined In the declaratIon of human and 'Krasnoya l,v"IIO pies of olher socialist stales'lo be bltants of'our earth, being part,c- res m more than 80 countnes WIng meltiods used In the deVE'
nghts as regards the freedom aod The successful outcome of Ihe v,gilant, to protect their gams fr,om ularly Important m Asia Crop loped ~ountries could easily be
equality of all human bc:1ngs lrTe$· Belgradt: operation conducted from encroachment by anti-sociahot for- Yields a.x:e astonIshingly vaned Of course, on their own, new adapted to African conditions.
pectlve of their colour, sex. !angua- September 28 to October 21 1944 ces msplred by world reachon 11 IS While' the average 's roughly half varieties of rice, wheat and olh-
ge or rehglon the editonal expressed was faCIlitated to a conSlderabli' said 1n I Gusev's article In the a ton an acre, the Japanese, the er crops like millet, maize and
regret that cer<am peoples and na exlent by the coordlOa'lOn of the paper Australians and the Italians pro- t,orgum wlll not solve the world
tlOns arc still struuhng for the at· offenSive dnve by umts of the Actress Mia Farrow lashed out duce crops four to five times gr· food shortage Appropnate fann-
woment of U1eir mdepeodencc wl1h- third Ukraltllan front With opera_ <JI the press accUSing Journallsls of eater Ing methods and better all-round
out much results uons by Yugoslav troops (olancI befOg storytellers 10 the tradtUon uf care are just as fmportant
There are nauOIlS and peeples who RatOlkov Writes 10 Pravda' (he authors of Grlmm's Fairy tales T}us 15 largely because of the
are subjeCt to raCIal dISCrimination "Men of the SOViet army ~nd the and ripPing up photcgraphs pm. great difference between the spe-
11 added peoples liberatIOn anny of Yugn:-. moting her latest film cles of rice mvolved ~troPlc-
The paper expressed the hope lavla displayed mass herOism cou· 'I won'l lIke the Idea or plctUI"S' al varietIes are well a pted to
Lhal the day WIll come so that all raJe and selflessness when fighhnJ( she told a press conference subSistence agncultural ethods,
peoples and nations achieve the shoulder- te shoulder on Yugosla \ She rounded On an ltallan cor- but, WJth the mtroducbo of fer·
fullest realisation or the goals set SOIl". he writes respondent and S81d. ··the Hall an tIhsers the plantS grow ex:cessi·
forth In the UN Charter and the I press 's Ihe most Immoral thc, vely long stalks, whIch fall over
declazatJOD of human rights Tens of Ihousands of Soviet sol- arc tess 10 contact with the Iruth Iand are damaged If, to offset
The same J,SS'Ue of tbe paper car- dlCTS gave their lives for the free- MISS Farrcw, former WIfe of this~ closer plantmg IS attempt-
ned a letter to the dCtor sullilesting dam of lhe fraternal people" tbe Frank ~natra, appeared In S f1o"r' ed, the tufts of the plants shade
the estabtishment of a cigarette author contInues 'The Yugoslav length Indlon cotton dress and ~n. each other so much that more
manutacturinl plant In thiS coun- people hlghJy appreciate the heroiC dais and said she only agreed to plants produce less nee
try The letter memng to another efforts of the SOViet army to JIbe- the press cOQference as a favour tfl It was discover«! that gOOd re-
leIter !IOmetllne alia whleh sugges- rate ,t The Yugoslavs bave erected J06Cph Losey. dlrecto~ ef . Secr~' suits could be gamed from deve-
ted that'lt ;ill Mahalls did Wlthoul monlJmenllr on lhe .raves of So.· Ceremony" which has Its world v"- 10p,ng Japanese dwarf varletle8,
tea and Cigarettes for one day dur· let sClUflers Fnendshlp between tti..: miere in New York soon -:'-:-::-:'_:- -:-::-_...;'- ..... ,.;""'_-....!.."'~'.......t_---_-......';';'""i!.'.:."....~;.A,;;
mg lbe year the money saved WIll peoples oC the SOVIet UnIOn and She co·stars with Elizabeth Tal Ulo... Assembt-y'. .
be enou£h to build at least 20 Yogoslav.. IS <",",ented by blo",' lor aod Robert Mlkhum In the ....
schools. and If they CJve up smok· jomUy shed In the struggle agalns film which IS set 10 London Jmd . ~ i
lOll and drinIcJng tea altogether, the German-FasclSI Invaders revolves around a bizarre reiatlOn- 'IProblem of so~7:e-"W,~rit~,oV.dlft:.' nooiL,'~"iii.',~i,~' I
many of the development projects 'Krl1Jnaya lzve!Jtla'.JlQIcs tha ship between an unstable yeung 'T' I. ~.I5~.II': I..••~....·.-· 1IIIIII!:IIIf
WIll be unplemented. said that these the date of Belgrade s lIberat'ol heiress, a prostitute whom she be- The preblem of soverelJmty over ThIs ,wOuld mean unCOlllli~ '1lIII'.&~ natUral reso~..4'· or ,Uitl
measures were neither realistic nor "has gone down 10 history as heves to b~ her mother and her natural (UOurces directly affects render"~"'1he' avoid ~1"iaJ'(d'1lt.ildr.,~:)fn.U~t:1tra.iC.:jll I
pr'actlca1 v'Vld example of the couraoe, hero- lecherous s~pfalber. the VItal mterests of the peopleS acttIa,'f:'ab.a.,ndonment\',of'~~.',".....a,IIIIllI',. develo,='i~~"'es'lI,(al.
! HII..ulllltllllllllltll"IHIIHnlllllllllllllnllnlllltrlllllllllU.'I.tUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII1'111111I1111111111111I111111""1111111'"1""10""""'" • ':'1"" "". 'I'"'' ,"""""",, .t" &:..1_'1_ r;'" ta:-_ m.plall: Column Inch. At. 100 S KHALI~, Edl/01'-ln-Chle1 and statea, SovIet delegale L. sand>'_8' recOrded· III 1M"? UN '",m~ ,lSrM. Ihol,'" L
- . f th Ch"iot-"'~'" J. ,,, I... I~~~ ... ~'~.ilt.'ffi'I. (mmUllum ••ven line. per insef'/lon) Tel: 24047 LobaoQv said at , mcetJn&" 0 e A&.-r"'.\"~ ,~ , ~1>".~~'J' " ~ ~ I 'HI' ~ ii/.: ;.f~ ";"'~'~ Cia_fled: peT line, bold IIfIN! Af 20 Second committee of Ih'l UN G... 11\~~"'oonnectton, the SoViiltid#~I'i!l"i~ • 1,.1~b~~1.r •
;{ s SHAFIE RAnEL, EditoT ne,al Assembly lost week. He stres- l:f."~t'~tfre\I~rt>t~'Sll~~~let'~~~~'IOi:\o.cOli·
§ 'lIb,cnpUoil rales sed thot'~h,s problem IS of partlcu- . ~_>l~:o~,firl)l~iI:elIq,r~~ythill'!fjj" ,~t
Tel 238~1 larly grCjlt jmportan:e to develop' submItted tp the second comnuttee, of iill"'cotiidfi~'th ""x 'softi'-
\Dg 'countrles of ASIa, Afnca and Is a rather $uperficial docull\Cllt In et81lty over their n,tural resources.
Yeariy AI '000 !-alm Amenca whlcb arc tryIng which t!le p,roblem Df ..,surlitg so- It must urge dU' countrlle's' !oJ lillide
Half Yearly., AI. 600 Te~ 23821 bard to .,hmmlll<> the oneraWl_CO_ vel~lllnly over natural ""'durces is strictly by the corresp'oll'aiti" pritt. ,
Quartely AI. 300 = lon,al aftermath and economic de- In 'fact SUllstilut<ld by tbe: Jl10blem clples of tbe UN"cbarter.·l{t 'l1)ust'
§ Edllon~ Ex 24, 58 ~endence, bUild up fad strengthen of coordination of the'work ot·ON· brln&' to Ilabt'aII.I_.... cNlIIoI.... '
6 ~ \heir natiooal cconoml". aod there- bodles with ~g.i'ilrltc1' ftatlital \"e; tlon "of the lnaJJeable'. so1!'Ot';lgn.~== ' YHa\fCllrI
Y
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of them
referred 10
(Conllnlled on page ~)
Vernor usua
:(' Ie the m ~
nol ble
parlle tp
hiS ollIe
tu.:e Th~ rna
portance only t
If the case is C
ugh \anouS factors, 0
la::k of documents" it IS
the primary court
The Judee In thiS courl asks the
claimant to enter hiS claim mto an
ol1lclal dCl'ument This IS usually
hand,ed by 3 law)rer for varymg
fees In case the claimant Js not
able to attend the COUll pro;;.edures.
he hires 8 lawyer who JS J,al1y
allowed to stand for him
In the case of land, for Jnstan..e
1t IS the actual oosseSSlon of the
properly lhat counts, not the legal
documents or receipt of taxes If
the defendant IS defeated 10 the pn
mary court, he goes to the blEPh
court Within t 5 days of the verdict
The same IS apphed to g('!'ng to the
court of appeals
I n the case of felonIes and cn-
mes the matter IS first referred to
the prosecutor general's office After
the case IS scrutmised there. It IS
'hen sent to the court concerned
Matters like assault and battery
nre r~ferred to the ccurl for pub·
'I. re... unty ThiS courl also deals
four hundred years ago
H~wever. al the end of the lulla·
by where the boy s mothor has
gone to work and hiS father IS hun·
tlng, IS very realistiC A mlOa and
a dove smglOg for the child In one r l
of Ihose pme trees In Herat IS v~rv
plcturesqe
This lullaby, like most of cur
folklore. IS inconSistent or at least
not 10 one whole pIece bt It can
tell a lot If you eo dt:ep Inte It
F'rst It gives you a glimpse of the
I elahonshlp between a mOlher and
her step children Such chlldrcn
have always b~en maltreated
1 hen com~ the 10 vaSlon of Af
ghan1stan and India by Babur and
his horsemen Afterward anses the
qesuon of pover:y wblch docs not
allow a mother to buy what her
chIld needs badly and finally Ihe
lUXUriOUS way an which the child
of a klOg or a pnnce was brought
up
I would hke 10 study a SimIlar
lullaby 10 Pasbto and Write about
I' 10 one or my future articles to
see wbal passed through the minds
of other mothers In the cou~ of
our turbulent history
MeanwhIle. • should add that
mothers. and In some l,;ase-s both
parents teach their kIds a rf:W bad
werds and how 10 call oeople na-
mes which 1$ to bl.' discouraged
through mass media
Anyhow l.:hlldren bc:come daub-
1\ s"eet "hen the] 1st start lalk-
10': I ha\le 10 relate an anecdote
Ull thiS
A man who dId not have any
chIldren and had adopted some-
body else's son was playme host
to a very Important man ThiS
Important man hked chlldren very
much So he engaged the boy In a
SImple conversation.
However, as SOOn as the man as-
ked a question, the latber attemp-
ted La' answer him J)'l. b<lhalf Iof the
son There wa~ a ereat iWlt 'Usttlfl-
'ng attenUvolYJ 1IecauaD,~1lIII. P4\t-
lenCe was ruun1ng out he t~the
father by his shoulders and made
him Sit on the Important man's
Illp
Of course be dId not s,t there.
but this gesture s,lenced him and
gave the boy the cbance to talk
And there are many mothers who
(Con'mued 011 fJ/1l1e 4)
How 00 )OU hnd your \\ay OUt
from this Junele of history and
folklore' Flrsl of all, we should
admit that thiS lullaby has been
concocted by several people eVld·
enlly mothers These mothers musl
hav(' lived from Babur s time '0
Shah Mahmoud s
yon brought from Babur?
I have brought orange,coloured
shoes that don't fit you.
Sleep lII1 with your beautiful
ears Sell me In the bazaar for
some flour and meat.
Sleep on lIlY llttle boy; sleep
beblnd the window,
YAlur mother Is gone to work
and your father Is hunting.
TbJs lullaby Is lor you and
Gazergab Is your compound.
Shah Mahmoud's lallors are
lUjIJLIng your dresses.
ADd there are a m1na and a
dove singing lor your
,
A ... Baber lived IR the 15lh cen-
tury and '"hah Mahmoud 10 the
19th ('bvlously the lullaby has
been tampered wlthm the span or
four hundred years h) a few who
added a line or two
The referenct: to the hot oven and
stale bread Implies the fact that the
boy hod a step mother who did not
gl ve hIm a cook y or a hot bread
Instead. she offered him a piece of
stale bread The boy should have
been very clever for hiS age to re·
mark that a hot oven docs not
yield stale bread
- Then thiS boy was perhaps a)~
1O,il outSide the house when a Tur-
kIsh rider came along and lOok
pity on hIm So he took him to
InQ.ia where the Turk,sh hordes
were heading for In those days
The reference to Babur IS e\ldeat
of thc fact Iha, thiS lullllby W,IS
composed dunnJ hiS reign
The line "take me to the bazaar
and sell me for some flour and
meat" was probably contnbuteq by
a poor mother who craved for
these but could nat afford 10 OU)
them
The lullaby, towal'El,; Its end nas
been obVIOusly contnbuted by a
nurse In Shah Mahmoud's house-
hal din' Herat Perhaps ooe of hIS
several WJVcs hved an Gazergah
which has'a spaCJQUs compound and
a few buildings constructed almost
fQ.mrly, therefore It remamed here
In iLs ongmal form and the
younger generatiOns that enmlgrat.
ed to the east and west dUring the
great ImmIgrations took the word
along whIch was nalurally slightly
changed But I make no such claIm_
Mamasl's open'ng runs like thIS
whIch makes no sense at all
A lulloye mamas!,
Mamasl sala. pursl.
Now follows tbe adapted trans,
1atlon:
f asked for a cooky and, yoU
scared me away with a stick
We children were playing with
eartb. Tbe oven was bot and the
bread stale.
The Turk came from Turkls·
tan aDd took me to india..
Sleep on sweetheart. What have
TIte ProvlDctal court of JllStlce In Kabul.
HOW WE SING OUR BAB'IES TO SLEEP
bouses the Ministry 01 F.dneatlon 8ymbolJses the change from the
I don't remember what lullaby
my mother sang for me (do you?),
but I certainly recoJlect those she
san~ for my youneer brother and
sister
These lulled the youngsters all
fight, but wnen • analyse them
now, I Rnd them rather tnterestmg
and Informative
In order to Illustrate my pomt
• cite the example of 8 famous Jul·
laby known as "MamaSl" But be·
fore I venture to glve you the gIst
of thiS, I would hke Ie mention
tbat our word "lullo" IS a first cou
Sln of "lullaby' or at least It so
sounds to me
If I were a psuedo phIlologist, and
thert: are a few of them around. I
would have based the on"ln of Ihe
Anans 011 thiS Because lullaby IS
one of the most baSIC words In a
'~ . ~
,\\" 0"," ~\~
nElJ~_~JI~\,i;,hill~_;}yt:Q;f~,bEtPO"Q,[· .~~.~ ~f~~h . - "~:< . '~;'&~;"'~'
I "!'\ jt~W~/l~''''1{'~/~ ,{""i~~JJ,I'·~~·t',;:·':f' "'.t :;i~ \ ...;)!i~:....~J:~I~:·';'~"'!," i,. ... t ,>:~'i' . {It;<<~~~~ " (,"
proves that he d,d not look down In order to carry out the.. cru- our disposal and tIWtoiu ,~o IJllln 1(\ ,'I 5" .
opon weallh m"the sense thol,t was sadmg dU~lea~ they have to be crlt!" must use. broadcas~lt~ltRr~I;\!'t~ P,,?p\\! ~I/I.~(j ~llUM'Ilr(llt :.~c~ ,fJtICnIitn; lSui::h;~1J>eI<IIf,'~~tl1"nd
a social eVil, cal of the ~ad ways m society and 'crve cur purposes. Our first"%i'Jlet they"i!/,jcif 1t'-J>\l1fll.!oe OO"tlll9'Jlhdl,"",clt~_,)1I111lM"~J!ino.
,He lived as a poor man In tbe therefore be prepatcd for the con- "auld be the eradlcail(jnoTm"Sco~ -~-at~ther-;ruy-d"eo no, I"ten--menl 10 tbe lan~ oreached
sen~ lhat he )VBS ag-r1,nst d.tscrim1· file[ (":( mtercsts. Most ef them arc cep:ions about life on thiS pl,qet t reason, or So they thlOk about '.00 years OiO.
nullon 0n<!'J.!.e, 'P.tacti,c,lly ,did ev· brave enough to face t~.. . What would we do ,f "Ie liIve,~the j Perha
crylh'ne lh. t\\,l!ded I - For mstonce, . Although, on ovtrstmplificaUon, pcoplc a Itft but meanwhile reah.. t ck
he made h s own bed, washed hiS these three cataeorJes of people In Ibat oboul half of them don'l have 8 n
own clolh'es' and l sometime~ cooked Our society need three dillerent ways any rad,o ..ts al aU? e
ltis own -food 10 which we shouJd reach them m ThiS descrepancy can be rec:Ified merc t
.! The Rrophet dJd not take prtde ord~r to Impress upr:n them that throup:h a shorLtenn project per- Couft~~ forr _ene 1
10 stark poverty. he Jntended to thiS nation can't afford to be poor haPs with tbe aSSIStance of an 10- c:lassified mto pl-1ma t
com'ole the ~x~remely DOor people any longer tomatJonal agency appeals. It 15 the pnm ~
around him bUI at the same tIme EspeclBUY, farm labourers and m· But let us go abOut It now as the constttutes the subJec¥ f
told hiS followers that God loves dustrlal workers ought to SD('Iner we embark upon thiS na- de • ,,to I
those who belonged to a trade or be reached qUIckly and tlon·vllde campaign against pover'y Zoroaster s opinIOn that al
profess C:n and the best people arc effect 1vely We have a most po- th~ bct~er It would be putes arise from women. moo
those that society benefits from werful means of commUntcatlon 3 land still holds a lot of truth
them
P'c1onglng 10 a p~fesslOn requ.
Ires w~>rkJn~ hard because of the
mevlfable cc:npetllIon and sa<':letv
can not benefit from a man who 1"=
Jobless and therefore penniless
If a palace .IS good m the other
world why not have one here?
On thiS premIse, we hav~ liJ Ill·
calcate 10 the minds of the people
that to lead a prosperous life neither
runs counter tn Isltlm nor '0 com-
mon sense
At thiS Juncture I cannot help
relatlnv. a story which would 'lIu3-
trale 'lly pC: nt. A friend of mine
who has not receIved formal edu"n-
tlon of any kmd but posse~-es n lot
of home-spun wisdom has c11'::sllled
our ~ople Into three catagones
rhose who Just want the r bre1d and
butter the ones who crave for 0:>·
sltlon and thos~ who always m·
valve themselves In sc:me sort of
trouble
I have found thIS c1as:5lficahon
very applicable Now let us analyse
each catagory ..
Ftlrm labourers and industrial
workers belong to the first catago-
ry Give them a full stomach a few
clothes and _simple shel'ers. they
never make trcuble and don task
for more.. ~
ThO!~ who work for the'" govern.
J"(lent crave for poSItIon and pres·
tlge althou!!h a government Job IS
Ire least paid In tb,s couo(ty I have
I"'rsonally sold a lot of my properly
as long as I was a government offi-
Cial Nevertheless, hundreds of UOl·
versHy eraduntes enter variOUS go~
vernment agencies every year not
only because government is the
main employer but also for poSItion
and prestige Their oarents In the
provinces would love to be asked
the usual question "What JS your
son domg.,,, and answer With a
smile "He works for the Govern-
ment l "
And those who involve themselves
1" some sort of trouble ar.e men of
ambItion who always wm h.lgh and
tblnk b,g Among these come 'be
entrepreneurs and pressmen .• he
latter especIally take upon themsel-
ves Ihe duties of a crusader and a
reformIst combined They thmk and
believe thaI tbere are lost of soc·
lal eVils sch as corruptIOn and m·
lustlce In the _cty ,Which call for
campaIgns oil the~ of well_in_
formed and well-lilil~ men
..
we
Kabul Is full of contrasts. Tbls ultra mod~rn bulllUng wbJcb
mud bousea to the lett,
..
•
tfn"j • "t~
" s1!"-7 r
WIt!). au the 1I0W. silver. petrol-
lum and iron ores under the IIro-
und, 'do we have to be poor? .Shall
we Jlot hope for a brillbt future
ahead1
I always ponder over the question
or poverty ,.101 IbIs couotry perhaps
because I have borne the brunt of
It for a short period
~vtTty ,lics at the tcot of our
prq\lleme. In tact it Is poverty tbat
does not allow our machine lQ Uck.
, As a result of poverty, most of
our {)eople remam uneducated, un-
der-privileged, uobeallhy and above
all. Involved m some sort of fe-
lony.. ,
Now let me analyse whal has
made us poo,J. To beg'n with, Islam
has de-emphaslSCd the accumulatJon
of wealth and I..d a lot of stress
on the other world
But thiS has a profound philoso-
phy behind It
If you aim at acqull"lng money
alone throughout your life you Will
probaQly forgo ....ral other things
which are ~ua.lly or perhaps more
important You have to be a good
man with a great deal of IdealIsm
aod above all, a useful member of
socIety
Hpwever If you ask a man on
,the sl<eet why IS he poor. he would
most proba~ly tell you that God has
made him so, And a few of them
may say the prephet was prOUd of
being poqr, so there
Vbur enthustasm 10 fight po.erty
fizzles do'wn.
Wluitever GOd or the Prophet has
said Il; ~ubJCct to u"terpretatfon
And may I ask who has Inlerpreted,
this so far? Only a few who laid
rna'" emphaSIs On the necessity for
prayers qnd dwelt at fen~th upon
the 1160jlles In otlier world?
According to these, this \vorld IS
a tfrar ground where vie prove our-
sel~ In' every way 10 deserve Ihe
good' Lord's blesS{n!~s in the (j(her
Therefore, howevet much We suf· ,
fer here, we w,lI be equally reword-
ed after' resurrection
'And because there I. nothing to
mak.e us suffer more than poverty.
II we do not aim at it, we should
at least aquiesce to, JI
And the other world IS PSlnted
wJth sueD roYs colours 'streams of
honey: mi1lr. and wme flowmg thro·
ugb tatiulous gardens where good
Mo~ems are given pataces, some of
them made of p'eclous stones And
these palaces are full of gorgeous
girls and lhe rest of the goodies are
available: onlY"3~"~tlonlog them
P.erso~, I would love to' have
one, ,of tlI~ palaces with all ItS
con\eqls."b,ut hqw abaul the bouse
wber, I' presendy ,hv~ with my Wife
and ,klds~ "
Honestly, nelt!JRr the God nor
the prophet meant th~ people 10
live to dire need of whatever made
Ibem comfortable or iiapPY' 60 long
as they camed out the religiOUS
commandments
The tact that the prophet worked
as the manager of a nch lady In hiS
nat,ve Mecca....Ild. Ifavelled ID SYria
WI th caravan. 1>f'lociil merchandJse
, ,)
' ..
In recent circumstances the pr-
oblem of the nee retlCarch sCien-
tist Is to deville better metbod8 of
wet land ~paratlons and plan.
tlng The long term-and of co-
. ,
urse, expeDSlve-answer to the
The succes~ful way In wh,ch problem of raismg rice output en-
the new varIetIes have been mt- tal" the construction of reservoirs
roduced "ll8clJl811!ralle', deals;' tarm~~'and!I~~_
111& 1116thPifS.%IclUdedl {intO" CO'~" 'ed"'fUIriI~iiti!fii
untrieJ! as the Phl1lppllie8r 1I,ld11l1i'..·P.t\W'tO llem!'i U;Z,1. ,', "
and PllkUWl, Ia j1l&)u big asue:,,'<piater·l!ierba')allat\'Oli'I.,ir:" :;','
cess story as was.,~e devel"Op~'i:t.'\ '~ ..... !.~.·::-;\l",:. 1'/;' ~ \'
ent of,the varletieti'-'tbemselves:lt~·· Tjie faniler,.-ljf.~'
augurs.",~eJ! fott'sUnllar speclacu-, 1e 'to' cut~ .' • < ,-
lar ,~.ntawherever strong~ ~t on~. -
gov~linthbacklng is forthcom'< rice' lira ~
InI. '\><. : • , 'advantage fni/lltJAi8l~j1"_' 'f
R!~J\~1Ill' In much of< trop'-V: hlgh.yleldlng, ~. q'ti,Jelt;itia'liiiib/1
real:~....'ts hampered,' tijf itiJi:t.l¥ varieties of rice.
heaYt.':talDS and. inadequate'Unll;;"" • (LIon' Fiil1l\Jres)
, \.
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S'I-d I ,...'" ',;,;'.. '", .. 'i,J '. i" 'f!' I'I 0; rt. t~u' ~:\...l_i';.o~ ,t ~ 1-, ...* ''''l!'' ~ ,'II, "';~":""'I'"
• ' I PART I" -'''1!'!~'~ <" . 'i ~ M w~tL· .~Uiitijd"~~
• By SteP,!aen Arls :: ,_1. et ~jt"I~'~tJi.i'.,:~.
, ' thatl""I.feP-:.1i!JCI.lii'tlt-.~_~,l!i,
uation wane, WIllte RIiOde'sian8 ~IQ l! 'III' ~
have alway~\ argue.!- that, It wo- that' 80 .. "" t, ' ~ •
uld not be them bi'lt the black red~tO'-,liclld,·tlil!" 't".clP/!'it 'tOOe-
Mrican8 who' woiild' be hit by ,finitely, There)8 ,atready'\~quota
fore t/le,Y do the doorbell will on sanctions, and as far as one can i\Y8tem limiting, tlie alnotiJl.t~f cl-
most 'd8yll,lbelrung at )ej,Wt~ice . judge they h\,v<; been proved ri- othiJlgP\~twev ,8l!dr radj~nh~t
and often 'more. "",' I ght,,;up.,~ ,Il'POI9-t, .,.. . Rhodes1~ c~ ,e~i;t._ ••.• -..."l,,~.-
,." '~" It ;'lVIIJ;l~~lcaftl"iJt' According to Carol Heutrthng, ' But the troubles of the" cloth-
. ~~kliili ,for wo~k as holliebOYS, ~~, a tough, 'l1!1int ,;,~o~,~~: :fanner, Ing manuf~c,w.~rs ,'te;:mlrtl!,scule
rvant8, gardeners or Indeed any. who Is the".....ummt Pm,ldeni .4?~~ t;olf!~,'W1U,1.1~#,"~ to-
other j6b .l.r all. - tlie Rhodesian TobaCllO &socla- bacco tamlers WhOlt ,n&lmes are
Because, Rhodesia's African po- tion" no less '~~IlII,' .' 1,10, toljil~ " 80me,~ ~' cent be1OW.. ,tlie, pn;-
pulation IS such a shiftitm one, fannen out of. pti!.;W?I total lif UDI level, ~ riiostl'1laVe ~lvel'8l-
1111111111UIIIIIIIII\l1II1I1II11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l1lt1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1ln,1lin 11I1l1llIIIlllllIIIIl1l1ll11II11I11l1ll1II1l1ll11l1l1I1l1I1llIlUllll111l1l1111UllllllIIIll1ll1' constantly moving between the 2,700 have swlteJied. to cultivatltig fled into: oth'~r crops t1115 1!f not to
'IColombU,t-, PI'"n As'S'I-S'tit'"nee cities and the rural tribal areas, wheat. cotton and maize. N~n~_of say thffat, th~y, ,ar~ 60 'F· cent wor-
nobody knows exactly how many these crops are as ,labour ,n",n-ifl se~,b , liut t1iel~.lIvt.,"~standards
are unemployed The best estlm· sive as tobacco and observerS' in \ have l:ertah\Iy,!~,ttillell' ,,nd they'~.'. alc I e, d find came from Ihe SaUsbury caleulate that sailctlons are feelll\g the strain of investing
The 19th aDDual meellng of the Colombo PJaD,~.t:i' to snrne member countries. One may cite the Ca· Chamber of Commerce which are therefore directly responsible In new machinery for cotton and
eountr.es In Seoul has ended with a comm1lblqlllil'J~t nalli." aId pven to india, for example, In this reckons that out of an African for abollt 10,000 Africans losing malze crape.."
wblcb ~vlsts developing D8tIOl18 who U'e m_~' eunncctlon.. Earlier this year when the United Na- population of four mlliion there their jobs on' the, fanns.' By. silblllding production:", l\IId
bers 01 the plan to pay more attenllol> to blrtJl" tlODS Conferenee on Trade and Development was are alwaya 100 000 actively look- Ovel'lll1 '!there' Is now enough finabCIng ~e tollacco .toekpUe,. ~
ing for work ' ' evlden~ to ,indicate that the wi- which is now reckoned to' aznoiJr!t
control, the i.Dfl'\w of mODet IIDd expert advice In pro - in the llId1an capital the Canadian' did t lII' fl ?'1 t so 200 1111 10 W ..
to develop a-Iculture. The CO'DIJIl-'q'~ w.w~, tras. "_.. comm.-- ~''''8ter,Robert Winters lead. In itself this i8 no~ a new 'pro- e-rang ng man a ory -e. lome m on 'illl fu ...
.- ..... - v.~. u, ....... -~ UULU blem no~ IS it confinliil:to Rhodes- de.ranglng . mandatory sanctions betyteen £ 35 alld £ JIII"Od;'
dots not say bow this nud2d lDtIow 01 capital PIlI Ing bl»' countn's delegation to the conferenee sill>' la But what wotties practic81ly Introduced lallt June are now ca- the Governmetlt 'has 8tri!1gll!d' 'to
expert advice .... to be obtaiDcd. Mlnlsteflt aDtl..i6P' , ed a ~ 21.14' million loan aifteiiil!nt with India. everybody I .taUled '~io'in the past using • R1ic\de8Ia serious balance keep the IndU8trY'tlcli:l~'o~r!kl
olBclalll lrom 23 Colombo PJaD countltetl"-4Ii1ist ~ ".";;~.a~~r'llf' " '" .•.. _, ,. ~.,<h\Ys ftOln bankers',andstoe~"lof payments pr",blems; that la8t But inevitably with· barely 'half "
bave taken DOte 01 the contIDnoaaly , .~ ~l"lotller l_.atl'ilecl~, ,til) kers1td ~.Jlll!i1"JJ!d:fui"rt1erf'iSUDImer'sdrougHt, the worst for last year's crop sold the strain is
situation In f....,11D ald since IDd ~e ,twd~~~<carrles ·6 1ntM-eSt and' '~ve1;lm~Miiteis,!;rit'tlIlI%i'lf~'ll\)IOyears, has hit the retail trade beginning to ten, Before -001
ttles are *omlDg more and more ~.ffi~'r~~~·tll';mYable oY,l1tlra foDg po- sanctlobsY~~~for ",v!:tilihuch'''' and has caused serious hardship the Industry sold BOme 260 million
provide loaDS aDd gnats to the dey' I '-80 ye.:SI~~ih6!il CanalGl.'iIu ~vlded longer iIii! "!W~~JOyj,~t ili9bl: t! among the Africans; that the blul· lb. at 3Srd per lb., but for the cr-
1'1 ' ' " 'th(m~th.'i~:......0..• b. ,oo.:"oi.-. of em ~,,\tJ~'"'tj!01ieYOlla con~l'"':dmg boom 1$ beginning to slow op that has just been planted the
tries on rtallQII&ble terms: ,~(, . ... t.'l':ii......lnd.I(~ii"I...:..:~~~~t18- and til'a.~"~~~Of.i.li!l!W*"'Pli!i;..:down;and. that the South Afri- production target has dropped to
The preserl~ ailvlaed by the CO~.Pblilr'" ~L~m... lii'iia.t~ , h~:eieetne the ~-, 'eoonom'to\iWf~DeV~.. cans, womed about the effect of 132 million lb. and the price to
meet 11II', theretO!!l. ;!.lIQt likely to remedy [t!ie ill· ~",=t::me \ , " ........nee ot ..."'t~' ...' ,wi!ent!' .. ,P.l!!l',whltt? m!ixfeslan8 < Rhodeslll'" continued Intranslgen- 23rd.
I1ug el!OIIODIT:GI~\te:veIOp"conntrles Ii AsIa. ft'" ..~r ~_i' oevelopment, SlmlJlif ,ilIlJ,~ •ana '1tlt!' Affl'cIUI m~"will re- ce on their carefully nurtured :e-
It does not nq\iU6 ~'Colombo PJaD __ to been!.!i:?d~ ~y alfIlkDt b1embers of tMte Colombll cede almost to vanishing point. lations WIth Zambia,. a~e. puttmg Even at thl8 price many pea..
teD tbjo devefo&1lllC,,LiOijiidake 'that they'" aD P1aD'allC'~,""Brfiarii,;4,ndnlIa: aDd New zeaJaDd The unemployment problem Is on the pressure by hmltmg the pie doubt whether the Governm-
InDow'of money' Nt tile cIeve!opmenfol~ __ to"o.Ultt i1eVeloplng membtn sndr as Ceylon, h, not just a bogey raIsed by a han- amount of Rhode~lan goods they ent, which i8 offenng bridging fl-
nomles; Tbey are a1relIdT aware of this aiec,a: Tbe 1dStin;'lIidolitsla, and South Korea. dful of Irntated. frustrated and take and attach~ng conditions nance. WIll get all Its money ba-
problem ... bow IIIIl!J wtiI!ioe to get 8uch cli!ftal1I8' profit-hungry businessmen: on each time they bad the Rhodes- clt:.
s!stance UDder terms wbJch will goanuitee, 1be~, Algbanlstao oilers exciting possibilities for the contrary, the notices that reo"~ laus out of their growing foreIgn All these factors have not only
repayment of loans aDd lite mobIUsatloB''lit diU- - prtJjeels that eatl be-Dnan...... t1lrougl> 8""h bJlatenl ad "Hapana basa" (Matabele for t, exchange difficulties tl::t~ebk:~y b::m:avecrl~
aSS slance from ber Colombo Plan partners. Aus- no' work). that hang in the win-' h bl . f hpo.....r aDd ns&uraJ reso_ dllwS of many of the shops and T e VI" e Impatience ate markedly stiffened pressure froln
AfgbaDlslan Is a ",,_mer 10 the COlomiH. tralia, I r example, has both the mtaDll as weD as officea of Sailsbury and the beg- South Afncans WIth Ihe seem- the business sector for a settle·
Plan. It Is also one or U. COIlll&ries ueedIDc' urgent the Imow bow to help us In raising our agrieult",· gars that squat outSIde the luxu- mly endless RhodeSian cnSls 's ment "I've alWayS said that tbe
and ell'lllltive asalstaDee ~Dder the plan, the onlY raj prodllCtiod. New Zealand can help us set up a ry hotels along CeCIl Square. probably 'he aspect that warnes Rhodesians won't-start to think
d I I dustry which I f xl te t b I I h Ian Smith most, for Without S~- until It be~ns to h,·t their pocasshtaDee ..... have receiVed so far 10.- be.,. In a ry n s so ar non·e s n ere purple WIth the booms ate ..'
-- m b till d I uth Afnca's goodWIll RhodeSIa kets.personnel tralM'M_. Some of our stud..,ts ha- - ..e grow toba.cco. ut s we spend enOrmDlI' lacaran a trees! are a rea symp-
v "u .h_~..:I>. rif Rhod 'b' . would be har put to It to SU!'V1-~_.ft ~nted ab-~term ....._.__ opport·_.tI~- In amonnts'of fore!gn exchange Oft ofore.j,.. el~8. tom es as aSlc econOmIC There has been a tremendous~~ •• - un- -......... ..... ~ ve Al present South Afncan su-
'aJ'lous Colombo Plan countries. A number 1 01' Similarly we l.:nport large quantities ef p..,.... dll~;apoPulation pressures pport is open lind active On the change In attItude over the poot
ColOlulIO Plan experts have worked here In lUloisblT ' tboUgh .we eoulq produce:U at bOO1~.,.Js tt','nOtlppi- suc};' Ihat the country cannot :~~ front page of Fnday's Rhodesia t~~;a~~~~:~:"I~~18~:
capac:Jtle8 In vartous I'Overnmental dep:ntm...,ts. sible Lv establlsb these and many"'Otber necessary ford to stand stili Already two- Herald, just below the Gibraltar Antony Upfill-Brown. a tall, hI.
A ~ord of Colombo Plan aeUvltles shows that Indu.lrles througb bilateral assistanCe from Co' thirds of tne population >s under headlinea and pictures of 1m Sm· gljly volatile stockbroker who
enry kind of assfstaD.ce baa been made available lomho Plan countries? ~1 and each year some 40.000 pea. Ith looking tough and purposive, d t t h
- there IS an advertisement which emans ra es IS oPPosItion to
pie Came on to the labour mar· UDI by ostentatiously' sporting
ket Even before 001, WIth the reads "exciting .exclusive water- a black tie,
economy expandmg by an ann- wigs from friendly South Af- ~
ual 5 to 6 per cent, not enough fica" Uphll-Brown is a member of
African Jabs were bemg creat- South Africa's chief value to the Forum Group-" collectIon
Rhodesia is not as a source of of bUSiness. men, professional men
All papers Thursday marked tbe.· ed, waterw:tgs but as ' a market and, and ex-civil servants who ever sl-
Unoted NatlollS day by carrying What Is practical, It said, the es- tbe mausoleum of HIS Majesty the In 10 years the populatIOn has even more important, as a stag- nce the Tiger talks have been
edItorial,;' ani! speciel features on tabhsbment of a C1l1arette maoufac- late KlOg Mobammad Nader Shah mcreased by 35 per cent but Ihe mg post for RhodeSia's expqrts )obbYIDg for a settlement along
'he Uruted Natiens actiVitIes In tunng plant, Once that plant starts for a wreath laylOg ceremony. Krog uumber oj Jobs has" only rtsen by Until the drought decimated the those lin!$. Jllst after. Tiger they
Afghamstan and the res, of the production the govemmen\ can then Mohammad Nader Shah wbo foun- "some 10 per cent One explana- maIze crop, reducing the export advertlsl!d in the IDcal- Prea, as·
worW The daily Islah earned an reslnci Import of cigarettes and lay ded the college 36 years ago The tlon for this IS that employment surplus from 6 million bags to king people to IDdicate whl!ther
editorial 'The International Human heavy taxes on the Imported toba' edltonal hailed the servu:es of the In the agricultural sector IS act- almost nothing, ijhodeslan mal- they agreed with the new consti-
R,gbls Year The Uruted Nations cco college 10 presenting La Ihe' SOCIety uaUy shrIDking, sIDce 1960 the ze wa~ passed off as South Afn- ,tutlon 4,000 people wrote in to'
General Assembly, It SllJd, dedicates ThIS way we Will save con"der, a conSiderable Dumber of dactol!'- '!liJlllil>er of Mn~ans employed on can, as was the finished chrome. say It was a good thing. But how
each year to an trnportant ISSUC able amount of forel~n exchange' and phySICians aod expressed the the land has dropped from 640,000 the asbestos and the other mine· much weIght they carry WIth the
whicb the world bas yel to solve which now used to unport clgaret- hope that 10 the years to come II to 605,000. rals that make up about one-third Rhodesian Government IS open to
The 18th sesslon of the General tes w,ll be able to do even better Sanchons have made the SIt· of RhodeSia's exports. doubt,
Assembly had dteJdCd that the fhe ed,lonal after acknowledg- A' I
year 1968 should be caUed lho- hu- Thursday's Am. III an edltonal 109 the fact thai we are still m gr.cu ture in, Asia Africa:
man nghts year On the 36th anniversary of the es- great need of phySICians and doc- I
EverslOce l~S establishment. the tabbshment of the college of medl- tors expressed confidence that our R" h h -' . It'
Unoted Natiens has urged greater' cme said, "yesterday sludents and twe colleees (one m Kabul and ICe researc SOWS lmpres SI'Ve resu
rcspee\ for human n!'hts This has teachers or the college of mediCine., one In Nangarhar province) Will be I'
1ItlIt'IMIit.til'vahi bt!Cause -'a1tbough Kabul linlverSlty. pSld a VlSlt 10 able to meet this reqwrcment Experlrnental plantmg In ASIan although by themselves they pre- nage-the two factors which pre-
and African countnes in the past sent many drawbacks under tro~nt the land from being flooded
sLruggle agamst colomallsm and h h d' f ulf~eJgn· doii'lmat:ion bas a loog bLS' I two years sows t at great prog- pical can ItlOns activation d drained at will, as happens in~. • ress IS bemg made in research The Internatlonal Rice Resea- some of the most successful rlce-
tory. yet dUring' !be past two de. mto how to grow more nCe per rch Institute's first bIg success growing countries
cades or so, SInce ~ UnI~ Na· acre m Iroplcal areas. Much of occurred in 1966 In July and This questIOn of water contr-
tiohs bail":come Into existence. a the research IS bemg conducted August of that year 50 tons of 01. together with mechanisation, 's
large number of subjugated coun- .. by the InternatIonal Rice Resea· seed of a new vanety bred by one of tbe keys to the creat in-
tnes have attamed then rodepen· The peoples of YugoslaVia and Ism and genuine International BOll- reh Institute, Which was estabh- the Institute and called IR-8 we- Creases In the rice crops achieved
dence the Soviet Unton celebrated last darlty of fraternal peoples who had shed, at Los Banos in the Phlhp- re dlstrlbute4 to private and gov· by nations Uke Australia and the
After relemne to some of the week the 24 ann,versary of Bel· men to sacred struggle agalnst tbe pines m 1962 emment fpnns In the Philippines United States However in the
prinCIples of tbe Uruled Nations grade's Itberatlon Crom the NaZI Fascl,1 reg,me ''The graves of R,ce IS the world's most Impor- On average, yields per acre trip- event of much better ~ater con.
Charter relating to human nghls mvaders Articles de>oted to thiS tallen soldiers and memory of them tant food crop. It fOlms the sta· led Now. two years later, IR-8 Irol being achieved in AfrIca tb.
and touchi1Ul' on the pnnclples out· event are publi'Shed m Pravda clllI on Soviet people and the pea- ble diet of SIX of eve!'Y ten mha· 's beIng grown on mllUons of ac- agricultural machinery and 'gro-
lined In the declaratIon of human and 'Krasnoya l,v"IIO pies of olher socialist stales'lo be bltants of'our earth, being part,c- res m more than 80 countnes WIng meltiods used In the deVE'
nghts as regards the freedom aod The successful outcome of Ihe v,gilant, to protect their gams fr,om ularly Important m Asia Crop loped ~ountries could easily be
equality of all human bc:1ngs lrTe$· Belgradt: operation conducted from encroachment by anti-sociahot for- Yields a.x:e astonIshingly vaned Of course, on their own, new adapted to African conditions.
pectlve of their colour, sex. !angua- September 28 to October 21 1944 ces msplred by world reachon 11 IS While' the average 's roughly half varieties of rice, wheat and olh-
ge or rehglon the editonal expressed was faCIlitated to a conSlderabli' said 1n I Gusev's article In the a ton an acre, the Japanese, the er crops like millet, maize and
regret that cer<am peoples and na exlent by the coordlOa'lOn of the paper Australians and the Italians pro- t,orgum wlll not solve the world
tlOns arc still struuhng for the at· offenSive dnve by umts of the Actress Mia Farrow lashed out duce crops four to five times gr· food shortage Appropnate fann-
woment of U1eir mdepeodencc wl1h- third Ukraltllan front With opera_ <JI the press accUSing Journallsls of eater Ing methods and better all-round
out much results uons by Yugoslav troops (olancI befOg storytellers 10 the tradtUon uf care are just as fmportant
There are nauOIlS and peeples who RatOlkov Writes 10 Pravda' (he authors of Grlmm's Fairy tales T}us 15 largely because of the
are subjeCt to raCIal dISCrimination "Men of the SOViet army ~nd the and ripPing up photcgraphs pm. great difference between the spe-
11 added peoples liberatIOn anny of Yugn:-. moting her latest film cles of rice mvolved ~troPlc-
The paper expressed the hope lavla displayed mass herOism cou· 'I won'l lIke the Idea or plctUI"S' al varietIes are well a pted to
Lhal the day WIll come so that all raJe and selflessness when fighhnJ( she told a press conference subSistence agncultural ethods,
peoples and nations achieve the shoulder- te shoulder on Yugosla \ She rounded On an ltallan cor- but, WJth the mtroducbo of fer·
fullest realisation or the goals set SOIl". he writes respondent and S81d. ··the Hall an tIhsers the plantS grow ex:cessi·
forth In the UN Charter and the I press 's Ihe most Immoral thc, vely long stalks, whIch fall over
declazatJOD of human rights Tens of Ihousands of Soviet sol- arc tess 10 contact with the Iruth Iand are damaged If, to offset
The same J,SS'Ue of tbe paper car- dlCTS gave their lives for the free- MISS Farrcw, former WIfe of this~ closer plantmg IS attempt-
ned a letter to the dCtor sullilesting dam of lhe fraternal people" tbe Frank ~natra, appeared In S f1o"r' ed, the tufts of the plants shade
the estabtishment of a cigarette author contInues 'The Yugoslav length Indlon cotton dress and ~n. each other so much that more
manutacturinl plant In thiS coun- people hlghJy appreciate the heroiC dais and said she only agreed to plants produce less nee
try The letter memng to another efforts of the SOViet army to JIbe- the press cOQference as a favour tfl It was discover«! that gOOd re-
leIter !IOmetllne alia whleh sugges- rate ,t The Yugoslavs bave erected J06Cph Losey. dlrecto~ ef . Secr~' suits could be gamed from deve-
ted that'lt ;ill Mahalls did Wlthoul monlJmenllr on lhe .raves of So.· Ceremony" which has Its world v"- 10p,ng Japanese dwarf varletle8,
tea and Cigarettes for one day dur· let sClUflers Fnendshlp between tti..: miere in New York soon -:'-:-::-:'_:- -:-::-_...;'- ..... ,.;""'_-....!.."'~'.......t_---_-......';';'""i!.'.:."....~;.A,;;
mg lbe year the money saved WIll peoples oC the SOVIet UnIOn and She co·stars with Elizabeth Tal Ulo... Assembt-y'. .
be enou£h to build at least 20 Yogoslav.. IS <",",ented by blo",' lor aod Robert Mlkhum In the ....
schools. and If they CJve up smok· jomUy shed In the struggle agalns film which IS set 10 London Jmd . ~ i
lOll and drinIcJng tea altogether, the German-FasclSI Invaders revolves around a bizarre reiatlOn- 'IProblem of so~7:e-"W,~rit~,oV.dlft:.' nooiL,'~"iii.',~i,~' I
many of the development projects 'Krl1Jnaya lzve!Jtla'.JlQIcs tha ship between an unstable yeung 'T' I. ~.I5~.II': I..••~....·.-· 1IIIIII!:IIIf
WIll be unplemented. said that these the date of Belgrade s lIberat'ol heiress, a prostitute whom she be- The preblem of soverelJmty over ThIs ,wOuld mean unCOlllli~ '1lIII'.&~ natUral reso~..4'· or ,Uitl
measures were neither realistic nor "has gone down 10 history as heves to b~ her mother and her natural (UOurces directly affects render"~"'1he' avoid ~1"iaJ'(d'1lt.ildr.,~:)fn.U~t:1tra.iC.:jll I
pr'actlca1 v'Vld example of the couraoe, hero- lecherous s~pfalber. the VItal mterests of the peopleS acttIa,'f:'ab.a.,ndonment\',of'~~.',".....a,IIIIllI',. develo,='i~~"'es'lI,(al.
! HII..ulllltllllllllltll"IHIIHnlllllllllllllnllnlllltrlllllllllU.'I.tUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII1'111111I1111111111111I111111""1111111'"1""10""""'" • ':'1"" "". 'I'"'' ,"""""",, .t" &:..1_'1_ r;'" ta:-_ m.plall: Column Inch. At. 100 S KHALI~, Edl/01'-ln-Chle1 and statea, SovIet delegale L. sand>'_8' recOrded· III 1M"? UN '",m~ ,lSrM. Ihol,'" L
- . f th Ch"iot-"'~'" J. ,,, I... I~~~ ... ~'~.ilt.'ffi'I. (mmUllum ••ven line. per insef'/lon) Tel: 24047 LobaoQv said at , mcetJn&" 0 e A&.-r"'.\"~ ,~ , ~1>".~~'J' " ~ ~ I 'HI' ~ ii/.: ;.f~ ";"'~'~ Cia_fled: peT line, bold IIfIN! Af 20 Second committee of Ih'l UN G... 11\~~"'oonnectton, the SoViiltid#~I'i!l"i~ • 1,.1~b~~1.r •
;{ s SHAFIE RAnEL, EditoT ne,al Assembly lost week. He stres- l:f."~t'~tfre\I~rt>t~'Sll~~~let'~~~~'IOi:\o.cOli·
§ 'lIb,cnpUoil rales sed thot'~h,s problem IS of partlcu- . ~_>l~:o~,firl)l~iI:elIq,r~~ythill'!fjj" ,~t
Tel 238~1 larly grCjlt jmportan:e to develop' submItted tp the second comnuttee, of iill"'cotiidfi~'th ""x 'softi'-
\Dg 'countrles of ASIa, Afnca and Is a rather $uperficial docull\Cllt In et81lty over their n,tural resources.
Yeariy AI '000 !-alm Amenca whlcb arc tryIng which t!le p,roblem Df ..,surlitg so- It must urge dU' countrlle's' !oJ lillide
Half Yearly., AI. 600 Te~ 23821 bard to .,hmmlll<> the oneraWl_CO_ vel~lllnly over natural ""'durces is strictly by the corresp'oll'aiti" pritt. ,
Quartely AI. 300 = lon,al aftermath and economic de- In 'fact SUllstilut<ld by tbe: Jl10blem clples of tbe UN"cbarter.·l{t 'l1)ust'
§ Edllon~ Ex 24, 58 ~endence, bUild up fad strengthen of coordination of the'work ot·ON· brln&' to Ilabt'aII.I_.... cNlIIoI.... '
6 ~ \heir natiooal cconoml". aod there- bodles with ~g.i'ilrltc1' ftatlital \"e; tlon "of the lnaJJeable'. so1!'Ot';lgn.~== ' YHa\fCllrI
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H,OVEIDA
DUtE HER'E
'11O:M10R'ROW
KABUL. oct 27, (Bakhtar).-
The PrJ me minister of Iran. Amfr
Abbas Hoveida. IS to arrive here at
12 noon tomorrow by B1r from
Tehran He IS payine a three day
offiCial VISIt 10 Afghanrstan at the
InvltatlOn of Prime MlOlstcr Noor
Ahmad Etemadl
During h!s stay here, Hovelda
Will be received by HIS Majesty Ihe
Kmg and hold talk< with Primo
MIOIsicr Etemadl on subJc::,!s of in-
terests to the two nahons
. Kabul reSidents nrc pr~panng to
give a roUSing welcome to the guests
of the govern men I of Afghamstan
St.rects from Kabul International
Alrpor! to tfie Chels,·oon Palace.
the reSidence of lhe guests hav.c
been decoraled With Afphan' -lnd
Iranlap flags
Hovelda.·N war, born In Tehrall
He umlplcted hiS studies In the
field 01 political SClcnce and econ.
omit:" '" Brussels Unlvcr,lty H~
;:acoUlred hl~ Ph D In history In
Fr<ln .. t> He cn~cr 'I [nrel"'1 Sf' VIC"
\\ h:.-n he \Va" :2 and held pc<;ls I~
rr;;:l ~ Germany nnd Turkey
He later bet:amt> member Of lh,
b~McJ. nf c.hreclors of the N3110n.11
Or! (ompany of Iran and later "'n-
It';-ed the cnbmet of Ha<:an 1\11
M.lOsour CiS mlnlstt'r of the rrcll
sun hcfor<' he ""Slimed thf' post 1\1
pr Jll'C 'nln "lcr
HI \ elda IS the holtll,"r of 1st J("
rec Taj medal and also holds 01"-
dais (rom rhal1and YIIgllSJ.1V18.
Austna. PakIstan, Illnlsl3 Ruman_
Ja. the SOVIet Un'on. France and
Greece He sneaks. bes'des Persian
ArabIC. EnglIsh. German :md
J:' ..........."
LONDON. OCI 27, {OPAI-A
RhodeSian settlement cn the baSIS
of the "Fearless' proposals ",auld
not be worth the paper It was Wr-It-
ten on. Jeremy Thorpe. leader of
the liberal par:y said al a liberal
council meeting here yesterday
. The Aovernment IS now propos-
mg to gIve Independence to trust to
I1W who have not only bre,lched
countless order and rebelled against
the crown, but have dssert:d tll1H'
and lime :l!!aln that they do not
Intend (~) see Afncan maJ0rltv rllk
In theIr lIfetIme" he saId
Econ. Aid
··But they above all .want to le-
ma'n theIr own masters and malO
lit In those relations With all ollic·
stales which they regard as useful'
do Gaulle said
Although 1he General did not ex_
pressly refer to the Atlanl1c aJlJan.·~
tu which Sunny referred had Imm·.-
dlately In hiS alrport welcomln,g ad-
dress. observers here saw de Gaul-
le's remarks as an inVitatIOn Cur
Turkey to free Itself from ~,merl­
l'an Influence
Ing place between lhl' tYoU lllmmu-
1l1'I{'S In Cyprus and th.11 If th ..~~c
cunt.ll:IS \ucceeJed ',1 \Il'p \~ til
haH' been" made tow.trd., .1 ,PIlJ..-
ment'
A OPA dC'Spah..h S;)1(J
A'1 a cJ nncr SDCClh.n "nk-ar.l
de Gaulle stron!.'J~ sug!!eslcd th:.tt
Turkey JUln Fr:.anll's luur"c II'
IndCpenLh.'nHl find 1l,·Jl·~tulll uf blu~
pc.:Jk ICS
rlatOllOg ch.1t Fran... e \\ I~ In Jal1-
~t'l of los109 hcr natIonal Idcntlt~··
b::~<tll~(' of outside..' prcssure, the J!e·
Iwr;.ll S:llcJ b~)th ... ountTlc.'s L1ndel
the"e flre.:ondltluns m~eded to safc-
guard thC:lr Integflty and mdepcn_
dcn .. e
Fr.IOlt.·-whH:h has left NA10
rndllZlry lntcgr<lllon-and fNA TO
p.:lrtner) Turkey' couW have- dllTef-
109 lies of alliance for geographlc.tJ
strale~I': and economll.: reasons he
<.oncede' -.
Fr.m ..e
rCn,laln
remain
Heavy Fire
Along Canal
Exchanged
(AIRO Oct 27 lOPA) -E.;yp-
t!<ln II"h', med'um and heavy artil-
lery fired .It Isr:1elJ rocket qases at
th~ southern par, of th3 Suez Ca-
nal 10 Sloo b-aei t attncks. lhe
supreme c0l1m~n(1 ol the Egypllan
lor:cs Sflld here yesterday ..
Al'(ord'ng to an Egyptian lOf11
munlquc Israeli :!16 millime re 10-
lkclS destroyed two houses 10 Port
Tewf:k near the Canal's southern
o"t a' 1450 GMT
The COSUlO!:' 'exchange of firp ac-
rO,)5 the waterway lasted until 1600
GMT.
Meanwhile. adds Reuter, Israel
last O1P-h~ protested to the UN Sf'-
cunly CounCil at "a new unprovo~
ked flagrant vlQlatton of the cease.
lire by the UntIed Arab Republic 10
the Suez Canal sector"
Israel said mihal reports show·
ed that seven Israeli soldiers w~re
killed. 20 wounded and four ml3
sion dlJrmg yesterday's flare-up,
which 11 claimed as started by Egyp-
tian forces. .
But Israeli ambassador Yosel
Tckoah dId DOt r"'!,uest the conven
109 ol the CouocJl.
He said yesterday. afterrwon
"UAR forces opened a heavy and
I.:oordmated barrage of artillery and
other weapons across the c...lI'lr"
length of the canal On Israeli POSI-
110ns on the East Bank
'A proposal of the United Na-
tiOns military observers for a C~"lse~
fire was aereed for 1745 hO'Jrs 10-
(,.'<11 . he said "However the UAR
rorc:es contlnued Ihelr attack, e.",pe-
":liJlly 10 the areas of ()antara De M
\e-(SOlr dnd the Flrdan bndgt'
H~ \\.:IS al'_ompanie<t by TurJ{lsh
FtHP',..n Minister Ihsan Sabri Cag-
Jay.mgl1 Hath Madame De Gaull~
:lnd Madame Caglayangil were :11_
"0 In 'he preSIdential narly
In a luncheon speech preced'ng
hl\ 40 mlDu'e flight to Istanbul the
, French PreSldent offered Increased
Fren,h cooperation tn Turkey's eco-
nl~mlC: development and suggested
that the two countries conclude a
te~hnlcal c09perat1on agreement
He noted the convergence of
Fren,:h and Turkish Views on Cze-
chosluvakla. the Middle East and
VJetnam "whIch were all drdmas
threatenlllg world peace because the
nght of th..: oeoples :0 self-delt'l-
mln3110n hlld been \ lola ted bv
Corce"
Gen de Gaulle again emphasl~ed
tha t In hiS View peace In the M e-
.chterranean or in Europe should not
b: based on a balance of the fOI cc~
of two opposIte camps. but on "a
detente and an entente of all the
rountnes concerned. WIthout lny
hegemony"
On Cyorus he said that
wan'ed the Turks there to
Turks and the Greeks to
Greeks
His luncheon host. Premier Sulc~­
man Denllrel said the disapPOint-
ment felt over the Czechoslovak de-
vekpments should not Impair eff-
ons for deanne up the chmate bet-
ween .East and West.
He said Ihat contacts were tak-
Oe Gaulle Ollef's! TUf'key
'uJs Imperial Majesty Mohammad Reza Pahlevl.
ISTANBUL 0,1t 27, 'A~PJ - Fr-
ench PreSident Charles de Gaulle
an Ived here early yesterda}' af:er~
noon (or n two day V,SIt aCler a
first round of talks wI~h hls host
Turkish PreSident Cevdet Spna~' lO
Ankara.
Kabul. Oc' 27. (Bakhtarl _
Agriculture 8/ld Irngation Minister
Eng Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza
returned to K"bul yesterday after
a ~udy tour of Badakhshan. In
Falzabad he IOSpected lands which
Ore to be Irrigated by Kokcha River
waters
A .c~ne from Feroughl's reception at Kabul, Hotel
Delegate To
,
···FAO Meeting
In Rome Back··
KABUL, Oct 27 (Bakhlar)-
The preSIdent of the Afghan Olym-
ptc ASSOCiation. Mohammad Fa-
rook Seraj. has been apPOInteu a
member of the InternatJOnal Fedc.
ration of Basketball SeraJ IS now
beading the Afghan team at the
Mexico games
•
•
Lullaby
AZMAYESH
Our pNIluct1l are
Last year we ltiCCl.ed more,c·
,
NOTIcE
The Fl'enclJ Embus1 wlJl be
closed Nov-w 1 to 3~ _
vlng to a ney ~tlolL TIle em-
busy wlJl I'eC)IIen on No_be:r •
In Its neW' loeaUoD ID Sardar Mo·
Ium mad BasJiem KhaA Wa&.
Tel: ZCt68,
!1St'!
23ZH
(COflIinlUd ",,,. par ))
talk on behalf of thetr infants. This
happens when the mother wants
some!hlll8 and she thinks It would
be more diplomatic to expres,; It
mdirectly.
WhIle holdmg the baby in her
arms, she addresSes the falber like
this:
"Look here dad. mother needs a
new dress Remember you haven't
bought her anythini SlDce Ibe last
two years. Every lime she asks for
a new dress, you make some sort of
excuse". _
And she says this "" If uttered by
a chtld just starting to talk.
When the father ts face to faoe
Wltb hIS baby son suckini hi. fin-
ger or a thread of salVia coming
off his tiny chin, he would 001 be
rude to the mother or say 4'oh. you
greedy thing! You bought two new
dresses last month and spent an
my money. Now you ask for a DeW
one'"
Instead, he either keeps quiet or
has to acqUl"se because of senti·
mental reasons.
Most of the babies hold on 10
what you offer them. J know a craf-
ty mother who stealthily takes out
from her husband's pocket a Ai
1000 bill and gives il to the infant.
{lbe abby holda on to it till the fa·
ther .i. iQM to work and the mOo
ther depoSIts the "l0ney in tier bank
account.
.:Japan Pledges'
fuc~ Aid
~ I j \ •
<'To"'Asian Area
, .~~; .t • '
roKVO; Oct 26 - Reuter)~Ja.
_pan Wednesday 'fenewild~.pledge
to expAn~ her eco~~~ to Ite~~~_o~t,.~ai!.~a,l!~~~~I,~o",
,10 AsiA. I \ • ;~,I·'U"'l.1'1 • o!'i,
. E:.ali:u ISa~,":th'l'>!'lime ....~'Ilter,
,Iil!!,d \ ~"1.~~' t~Iat?Japa ; o·
,fnom)c ' Ssistance .to~lIIdg $:860" 11·
I Ito&.ln 1)167 and\li~ca.ln~; tlle~Jiifth
,'.e.!' !Mrgest aid nation In the wor~ir?;r,. However, Japan \vould cO nue
to increase her ecoriC'mic ald1 an
appropriate manne(~.,m~)~ ~,with
the recommendations of the United
Nations conference on Trade and
D'o!velopment and other organisa.l.
110n3. Sate said.
Tr.e prlmc min~· Wljs address-
Inll 3 .meeting of",busJnessmen to
:'unoh Ihe fiflh movtlm~dt for pub·
liclsing the need for economic aid
overseas.
Ko~orc Uyemura, p\'i!sIdent of
tbi> Federation of Economic Orga-
Ilis.tions (KeJdllnrtn), also IaJd ,t-
""'" at Ibe meeting on' \Iio need for
pushIng ahead With va""us fom..
of economic aid to the develi>plD3
nations in Asia and elsewhere.
A resolution adopted at the mee·
Ung dechired that Asian coun.,.l.,.
were 1a~lling behind other develop-
ing nations in economic de'velop..
ment.
Japan cannot hope to continue
her economic development In fu-
tur~ unless the Asian 'nations Iltt aJn
prosperity, the resolution said
The way has been opened thIs
year towards suspension of hostili·
ties in YIe1:nam and poIt-Vlct.1am
development of Asia is a1rudv the
r-der of the day, it adde<1Assembly Vote
Independence
For Rhodesia
BEIRUT, Oct. 26, (DPA) -Syna
last mght accused Israeh patrols of
tWice attemptlOg to pJerce theIr
lines and firing at Syrian troop,;
acrc:ss th: border
An army spokesman said that is-
raeli military vehicles attempted to
cross the ceaseftre Ime at Sam:ld-
aOlya three- km east from Kunt'l
tra. a Synan town occupied by
Israeh troops SinCe last year's bhtz
war.
[he spokesman told a Damaccus
press conference that both inCidents
ocC'urred withIn the last 24 hours
3nd I.:d- to a 45 mmute exchan~? of
i "
~ lore shootIng was reported from
Ruwelhml where Israeli troop,; op-
c!)ed fire on Syrian positions 1 he
spokesman accused the Israeli sol-
d'ers of finng the first shot The
Qlt'le lasted 25 mmutes.
Briefs
.' 1-,
World
ATHENS, Oct. 26, (DPA).-Two
home-made bombs exploded in·
the centre of Athen's during the'
early hours of yeSterday.
One of t~m was planted about
150 metre. from the foreign and
press ministries.. in the same
street when. a bomb exploded on
September 28, the eve of Greece'.
referendUm on a new cOnstitution::
, -,
UNJTED NATIONS. Oct 26,
(AP)' -The ambassador' of the
Central Alncan Republic Fnday
before the General Assembly de-
plored the growmg trade gap bet-
ween developing and developed
natIons.
MIchel Gallln·Douathe saId the
Situation was: uWe sell you less
and cheaper while you sell us
more and dearer"
He sIngled out France !fmong
the developed countries for re-
maining fal thful to previous eco~
nomic-aid commItments. Other
contributions, he said, were most·
Iy in the-iorm of words.
GENEVA, Oct. 28, (Reuter) ..:....
Trade experts of 32 developing '. ,.
countries yesterday coPlpleted tlie~ .,.
first phase of coDsultation. aimed!) '..
at boosting' their exports by low7 '
enng; mide 'ban1ers "" , '/;~"l f
In tWo 'wedS":of bua~ra1 ~I.'I 'mtiltila~eral' WliihUndil!'J,thl!. auS.,.. I'
piCfS of t1i~ Gen~al~;'"~m~nt'~,;\
<In Tariffs and "Tralle (G'ATrf"
tliey 'haVe .. examined a series of .
callS qy qne another foryt'lad%;'
I.coneession$...~ " :. '\~
;,.'\ . ." " \, 1
ADDIS ~Aai.~o~, 26,)~J!5S):'
. -The world ,slioipiJ,~:n9_ 10~lIf11"
shu~ its eyes to the' exploslve,Sl~u.
atwri, in South :Africa, saya Di~no
TeW;: Gene~li &ecretary of 'tj)e:OfJi~t1on.'of'.MijCan'UD,tty ,In
,hiS m~ent 'OIl 'tile occa:sIiln of
the '23td aimrversary of"tlle Uni·
ted Nations,
IBOston Prelate To Resign
Due To J1ackie's Marriage
BOSTON, Massachusetts, Oct. Ilone all over the world, to offer
26, (Reuter) -Cardinal Cushing my resillnation to his Holiness
•aid Yesterday he would offer to Pope Paul at the end of this
resign as f'i"m the end of the year year".
because of adverse publiCItY. and He repeated his earlier state·
"hate mail" 10lJowmg his defence ment denying he received a tele-
flf Jacquehne Kennedy's mamage phone call from the newly marri-
to Aristotle Onass;s. ed couple,
The 73-year-old Roman Catholic ..... _
archbishop of Boston SlUd in a ra·
dto interview on a local station
that he had planne6 to retire
when he became 75 years old,
He did not say exactly when
he would submit his resignation
to Pope Paul In Rome.
The card mal last Wednesday
denounced those who critiCised UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 28,
the wedding. (Reuterl.-The UN General As-
"Why can't she marry whom- semhly Friday approved by an
ever she wants to marry, and why overwhelmmg margm a resolution
should I be condemned and why calhng On Bntain not to grant in-
should she oe condemned". The dependence to RhodeSIa except
cBrdtnal asked in a speech. He under majortty rule
called for chantl' towards Mrs The assembly under pressure
Onassis. from Afncan states, acted quick-
At that hme he termed as ridi- Iy Lo raltfy a deCision take only
culoUs,:-·::~u~estions that she had hours earber by its 125-nation
been ',eX~miTlilDlcated or branded Trusteeship CommIttee.
"a Pt,i'I$:(iQ sIMer". Bntain and several other west-
III tuhi"''O'q~ the radio ~nd all I ern nahons abstafned In the vote
hear,~, ,~ple knockmg her whIch was 92 to two with 17 abs:
head :.;g~~,<~ll~'i(~ardinal said, nCri_ tentions.
tj,cislfill b,et, lit\d so forth. and they I The negative votes, as 1D the
are -sQ., far. fWm the truth no oneIcommittee, were cast by South
would, beh~.ve me If I ever got on Africa and Portugal F;0urteen co-
a radiO prolll'anll1le anc;! revealed untries were 'absent
,what ,1 kn\l,'\i7, Only God knows .
w.hq is a s~e"'. ,
I .: - Cardinal', :'Cusning furtMr said' Sy..i:". Israel
-that M1's. Kennedy had visited I..&G,
him simply to tell him of' her
plans and not to ask advice'prior Trade Shots
to the wedding in Greece last
Sunday. .
He sa,d the late President John
F Kennedy had asked hIm to take
care or hIS wife and chIldren if
anything happened to them, and
Cardinal Cushing said he felt he
had discharged that obhgation
CardlOal Cushing saId '"
propose after the pubhcity I have
receIved in recent days in my own
native City, which publicity has
,
..
,I. .' ..
the Inauguration of the 19th Otyq;piad. A crowd of nearly 80,000 per·
the Olympic flame with a toreh carried by athletes from Greeee.
B,riefs_
Reform
Home
Solar. Currents
In SptI(:e Mtive
In Chanrwls
TASHKENT, Oct. 26, (Tass)
.-Charged particles emlUieil
by the sUD Di6ve In the" ID·
ler-planetary Space by ':'1dIid
of channels,. tile well kDown
astrophysicist Sergei V"",,ov
told a Tass correspondent.
The particles move from
the SUA by these channels al-
most freely. This was a con·
clusion drawn both hy Soviet
aDd American scientists.
During recent years in view
of the increase in solar activi-
ty scientists dlscove~ new
processes testifying- to the ac-
celeration of electrons In ear,
tr's radiation belts.
. The scientists are now to ex-
plain the operation of this na-
tural aceelerator which gir-
dles our planet. Vernov piDs
great bopes On a new big DDlt
to register cosmic rays of su-
per-high energies.
FAIZABAD, Oct 26 tBakhlar)
.-Agndture and I:ngatlcn Mln-
isler En"? M Ir Mohammad Akbar
Reza ThurSday met Badakhshan
Go\' Roshandel Rm:han and diS-
cussed Irnga'lon schemes In Salar.g
Mohr and Aq (ha::t ltesh-'s west
of the city
RAWALPINDI, Ocl. 26, (Bakh·
tar),-Accordlng to a Tass report
quoted by the Pakistan Times a
Soviet·Pakistan Friendship So~le­
ty has been established In Pesha-
war capital of occupied Pasbtoo·
Dlstan) ,
:rhe purpose of the society Is to
develop friendly ties between the
Soviet UDlon alld Pakistan. The
society will hold its Jlrst official
session at the beginning of No·
vember.
FOR SALE
A complete recelv_ set of
Westnkl Co. ' Teletype .. ,Machlne
(Dl¥atel)t Ill' ..ClOd condIUClD;
Co &#c.t ,~baas)' of '&PM for
DetaQs,
Tel: ~169.
Plans for Irrigating the 4500 ac-
;-e deserts have already been made
Eng Rcza also Visited Dasht. Kh-
enjan area which. constitutes ano-
ther 3000 aIres of and. but irnr-
able land
Judicial
(Cont1nued from page 3)
With sOlugghng In whIch case I'S
verdict IS final
S,nce thf: separation of powcrs
Introduced m this country and tbe
complete mdependence of the J u-
dlclary was ensured In 1962. a pro-
VinCIal governor can neIther mflu-
encc the ccurf\ decision. nor ex~r­
ClseS any commaJ.d over the court
personnel,
In many cases. clashes arc bound
to arise between a eov:mor and
the bead of one of the 1hree pro-
VinCial courts. but these are set'led
by the Supreme Legal Society whose
olhcr duty IS 10 lO~rpret the CQ~s­
tltullon.
The most welcome development In
the last few years 1S the establish-
ment of a specla) departmenl In the
Ministry of Justice to take care of
lawyers and theIr profession Pre-
vlC:usly, almost every literate man
With a scanty knowledge about law
could do the lob. Now the lawyer
IS supposed to have a certificate
against hiS deeree from the Law
College.
CORRECTION
The photo with u.e UDlted Na·
tlons Day news on Tlwnday Is of
UN rilsIdent repreaeD~tlve in
Kabul Arsene Shahbaz luu1 8eaa·
tor Abdul Jiadl Da.wl, ~dent of
the Meshrano JIrgiih. '1'lle name of
Dr. Abdul Zaher: WlIJJ Put there
h!stak '.,'y m ,I e. '~~~..,
-
DayUN
U~S. Teenager
,
Pkks Up 3
Gold Medals
MEXIC 0 CITY. Oct 26. (Rou-
ter) -Amencan teenager pebble
Meyer Thursday night crcated
Olymp:c sWimming history when
she be~ame the fir~'t man or wo-
man ever to Win three gold medals
for indiVidual races at one Olymph..
games
A crushin~ vletory 10 the '0'10-·
men's 800 metres {rce style final en-
abled the 16-year-old blonde, Ca-
lrfomlan to complete her Unlqu~
feat. Earlier 10 these games she has
won the 200 and 400 metres free
slyle finals
Other sWimmers down the years
have won three golds at one games,
but their Wins Included relay ;5Ul,>
cessec;
M.ss Meyer, a Per' highschool
student from Sacramento, won by
nearly half the length 01 the pool
from her teammate Pam Kruse Her
time. 9 mmutes 24.0 seconds was
an OlympiC record. but 14.4 lieconds
outside her own world mark
The 6,000 spectators at the Olym-
pIC gymrtllSium aPl'lauded ·impart,..
lIy as the taUer and s!rooger Po
Ush girls, who fvoclioned belter as
a UI1i~ whether In attack or defance,
methodically piled up points
(Continued from 'page I)
This declaration, IS the result of
movemeP:ts on £,everal l'entunes.
valued expe:r.ments cf humanity and
the holy teachmgs to which masses
o( humantty have adhered
International covenants docu-
ments and declaratJons on human
TIghts Will only mean somethmg
when' they are apphed and irc ad-
hered to in letter and SPirit.
The right to S\'lf-determmahon.
which IS .\ baSIC and natural nght
d peoples and nations has been
granted to many masses of peoples
since the declaratIOn of human
nghts
The fact that the membership of
the UN has flsen from 51 to 125
in thcse years is a witness to thIS
But to our regret. we see 10 the rc-
glon in which we lIve that there IS
.. land where the remnanls of colon-
Ialism shLl eXist and where people
.<lre deprived of the nght of l>eif-
determination
" , I
3C
37F
8C
46F
2C
36F
lC
34F
100
50F
liC
52F
8C
46F
Iranian
lemperatures:
24C
75F
JOe
86F
zoe
68F
17C
63F
27C
80F
300
86F
29C
84F
Weather
Boxing matches were one of the main features in the Sports
Week at the Sports School.
Wi''''' '"~~;{$ '~'"
bn"I'he'lMfb:6'ft9<delegatlo,n marches past the revlewlDtr stand In the OIymJllc St8dtum during
SOmJO/lttt'iIe~1the "Impressive op eDlng ceremony, cllmued by the tradJtlonal lighting of
b:,;rba~;g ') f 'n?!!
Laghman
Baghlan
Bamian
Sport School Holds
F'ourth Sports Week
, By A Staff Writer
The fourth annual Sports Week After graduation, students be-
wa.. marked last week In Kabul's (l me sports teachers .They s.tudy
<:)l,;h('lol as studt."Ots demonstrated lh- If-achmg techniques along With thelf
en profiCiency In the different sports pr31.°t1cal trainuu: The school hai
they learn dunng the year Dunng opened, a clIme and soOn hopes to
thiS time they also foncentrated on set up a lIt:;rary.
gettmg acquamted With the rules In the near future the school ex-
and regulations of the vanous team peetS to occupy more spaclcus pre.
a od rnd..iVldual sports mlses With room enough for all
Boys and girlS from other hlgh- Indoor and outdoor. sports.
schoels and the umversIIy also take
advantage of lhe week to show off
thelr abl1Jtles In different games
ThIs, year's week was Inaguraled
by Wahld Etemad, president of the
Sports Department In the M:OIs1ry
u( Eduratlcm
Boxmg. wresthnr:, basketball vo-
lJ~yba:l and gymnastic events were
held In the Spcrts School football.
hockey and handball matches in the
Teacher) TrallUng Academy Tomo-
rrow awards Will be £.Iven to the
best students Ln each event
The Sports School's teams Itt in-
door and outdoor games helds re-
gular Inter-muraJ matches With
teams from other schoots and the
unwcrSlty The best teams In volley-
ball. wrestling and gymnastlcs gave
outstandJng exhlbltlOns dunng thIS
vear's lashen
Kandahar
AIlL\NA CINEMA:
A1 I, 3, 5, 7'and 9 p.m.
fllm(QAROON'S LOVE).
PARK CINEMA:
At U, ,3*, 51, 7i and 9~ p.m.
Iranian fIlm (QAROON'S LOVE)
Kunduz
Ghazni
,Skies in the northern, north-
eastern. western, eastern and cen·
tral regions wID be cloudY and
ollu!r parts of the WDDlry clear.
Yesterday the wannest areas
were Farab, Herat and JaIa1abad
with a high of 31C, 88F. The wid-
est areas were Lal and North Sal-
aDtr with a low of -4C, 25C To-
day's temperature in Kabul at
1:30 p.m. was 23C, 73F. Wind spe-
ed was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
8 knots.
yesterday's
Kabul
, ,
